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HlS VAS'fBS Ô.Ci

When you think of music you 
should think of the Victor and its 
wonderful artists.

The June records have come. 
Let us play them for you.

* • - «*

Swift. Bros.& Smith,Inc. ̂• ♦ a> ..-V  ̂ "

THINKS RAIL WORKERS
WILL REJECT WAGE CUT

Chioaco, Hay 29.—Maintenance of 
way employees of the nation’s rail- 
ways face a fi8.000,000 wace reduc
tion July 1st as the result of Satur
day night’s order by the Railroad La
bor Board. ’The order affects 400,000

WILL GIVE HARDING FIRST
U. S. FLAG IN FRANCE

Washington, Hay 80.—’The Ameri
can flag hoisted l>y the French over 
the Arc de Triomphe in Paris to mark 
the arrival of the first American

NEW INTERNA'nONAL BRIDGE 
I PLANNED FOR EL PASO

El Paso, Texas, May 31.—The 
chambers of El Paso and Juarez and 
the city administrations of these two 
towns have a joint committee at work

troops in France, which flew in that drawing plana for a new intcraation-
Ipoaition throughout the war, will be al free bridge across the^io Gramie

• men. Immediate consideration order-j formally presented to President Hard- It is planiusi to bpild an^ornaiuental
led by the executive council of the 4ng Tuesday Iry Ambassador Juaser- structure from funds provided by fed- 
' United Brotherhood of Maintenance o f ! and so it may be presedvRd among j cral, county and municipal govcrn- 
1 Way Employees was in prospect today other American war relics. The cere- ments fr<j*n b<jth sides of the river. AH certificates having a loan value, in
• with the prediction by B. M. Jewell, monies of presentation will take place traffic to and from Juaicz would go preference to the Smoot 20-year In-
head of the railway department of the at the White House and thf flag will Over the new bridgv>, and the two cJd eurance plan, with no loan provis'en

McCl'MBER BONUS BILL
W IU. BE RKtHiKTKU

Washington, May -The Me-
Cumber soldier ho. u« oill probably 
will be reported to the senat« by the 
fianace committee thii week.

At a meeting of t ĉ full '•'Tuiitt'•*, 
Monday it was cie.rly ¡.di-fitel thi-t 
democratic ni^mberj the comicittce 
Would veto for thj .Me' nnitjcr i-l'.» 
of paying the bonus with long time

■ iMi

placed in the war c 
National museum. ^

I American I c*deration of Labor, that |>e 
I the deci.sion will be rejected whan sub- ’ the
• nutted to a vote of the men. ! • ----------------- ------- -
• ----------------------  It h B N.MION’S t k ih u t e

8.-i00,<X10 ( 'll. FIKP ' TU OUR SOLDIER DEAD

ollectiun at • bridges, one-way stiui lures, would be 
I tom away.

MEXICAN REVOn SMOLDERS

San .Antonio, May 30.—Humors of 
smoldering revolution south of the

test of sentiment was about to l>e 
taken Monday, but it was deferrad 
until Wednesday at the request of sen
ators deairing to rabtnit minor 
amendments. Monday’s meeting was 
the first in some weeks to which dem- 
cratic senators were admitted. Mc-Alvord, Texas, .day 30.—Fire cans-' Wa.shingtun, May 30.'—The nation’s • a 

ed by a bolt o< lightning, was raging tribute to its glorious dead reached a I Rio Grande coupled with the mysteri- Cumber called them in to save hla 
I in the Magnolia oil field •outb of climax today at the dedication of the j ou.s disappearance from San Antonio 
town here Monday. One ta of ap-I memorial erected beside the Potomac, of several refugee .Mexican general-s 
proxim^tely 45,00 J bairels has bee r. | to Abraham Lincoln by his grateful ' identit iud with revolutionary factioms, 
stroyed and tw . others confiinfng coontrymen. Former Prasident Taft gave rise here to the belief in some

plan, endangered by a division among 
repulilican members of the committee.

more than 100J)CO larrels are in | headed the commission which lavish | quarters that war clouds are gather- 
Damea. ’The lightni'.i^ struck al out 5 ed endless though i.>n making the I which will soon burst into a campaign
o’clock Sunday eve.ung 
burned jdl night

a.< 1 tb« fire atone emblem of American gratitude ' 
i worthy the man whoee memory it will |

t'u ks.

' a  C A ^ lO A it t S  > 0 B
THE U. B. RENATE

- .f . •
Waeo,

Hale at th«,«te^

lira Mirtea a1 lte«W 0B, wife ai tor- 
aer GoTomor Jama A. Faiigneoa, for 
A place on tla daeoeratle prteaary 
ticket M a eaodklate for United State* 
senator.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Moore are 
tKe proad parante of a 9-pouiid boy, 
bora Sviaday.

NO ISI8H EEPUBUC

liondon. May 31. Sacratary Charch. 
IM, in tba coarse of a debate following 
a fltateaant on tba Irish situation, re
iterated that Great Britain would not 
tolarnta the estabHatenant of a re- 
publk ia Iretend. He said the British 
tro (^  remaiaing in Dteblin were for 
militery eecurlty while awaltinc even- 
tuaHtiea.

Dr. A. P. Lacy of Mt. Enterprise 
was a visitor in the city Tuesday, re
turning home Wedneedity.

Loas, confined to cL • three 
will amount to orer tJ I1.C09.

Unlees the wind j-i-nge« ancther 
tank and the porno station in all prob
ability are dooaarL 

Wise County is covers J witb a di*n«s 
black amoks this norniug

perpetuate. President Harding accept
ed the work in the nation’s name. 
Thoasands of America’s moat dis
tinguished men from foreign lands 
came to pay homage.

1 ---------------------------
RATE REDUCTION HEARING

MANY BIBLES SOLD
Austin, Texas, May 30.—’The Stats 

Raiirsad Commission announced to
day a hearing to be held June 13tb for 

New York, Hay 8L—Hie biggest c«n*ldering a general horisental 
year of Bible circulation since tl^'f^elAht rat* reduction not to exceed 
high levels of the war period, U re- 2LS percent increase over rates el-

PRESENT ULTIMATUM

Chicago, May 30.—A virtual ulti
matum to the railroads of the country 
through the United States Railroad 
loibor Board was presented today by 
the federated shop crafts, represent
ing 4iK),000 railway employees, in a 
uquest for a conference with the board 

a force of rebels coming up the river, on Thursday, when the federal body 
on the Mexican side.

Added belief is given to the poesi- 
b41ity of the trouble because of the 
federal government having their at
tention dIvsTted to the south of the 
republic by the rebellion in Tabasco 
and the recent uprising of the Yaqui 
Indians la Sonora.

in the vicinity of Neuvo Lare<k>.
Unconfirmed repoits of a telegram 

»ent to military fi>ne.s at the Mexican 
military headquarters across froth 
Laredo are that an attack is expected 
on the gmrrison in the near future by

ported by the American Bible Socis- fectiv^ August 26, 1920.
ty in UMfr annual report Just issued. ----------------------
The total number of volianea dreu -' BONUS FAVORABLY REPORTED
latsd during the year was 4A&&,464, ’ ------------
which is more than a million in excess j Washington, May 31.—What is 
of the distribution of the precsdiiig commonly known as the McCumber 
year. ' soldier bonus plan was ordered iavor-

^ably H^orted today by the senate fi- 
nanss committee by a vote of 9 to 4.t

THE GERMAN REPLY

will be asked to take immediate Jaris- 
diction for ail rasea in which the rail
roads are alleged to be disobeying tbs 
board’s orders. If the bosrd declines, 
a strike ballot will be got out imme
diately to shopmen all over the coun- 
try.

w ■w'
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The Stone Fort National Bank
Statement of Condition Nay 5,1922

RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUN’T S ........ ............    3185,923.50
BANKING HOUSE AND FIXTl’ RF.S ......... ......... .........................  18.440.38
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STTK^K ...... ........................ ............. 4J>00.00
OTHER BONDS AND STOCKS......  ..............................  2,.-i68..30
U. S. BONDS TO SE( URE (TRUUI. tTION ________ __________  25,000.00
REAL F-STATE OW NED____________________    14.134.20
( ASri AND I.IBERTY BONDS___  ________ _______________ 376,705.18

TOTAL ________________________    $927,271.56

LIABILITIES
CAPiTAI- STOCK ........ ......... ............ ............... ...........  *7.5,000.00..................
SURPLUS F l’ ND ______   75.000.00.150,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, NET ..........................     26,421.57
CIRCl'LATION _________________      25,000.00
BILLS PAYABLE ..................        NONE
REDISCOUNTS ___________________    NONE
DEPOSITS ______     725,849.9»

TOTAL ....................      1927.271.56

Capital, Snrplns and Profits . . . $176,421.57 
Cash and Liberty Bonds...........$376,705,18

A charter member of Federal Reserve 
System, and under the direct and strict 
supervision of the Federal government.

On these facts, and the strength of our 
statement and the well-known standing of 
our directors, we solicit your banking 
business.

DIRECTORS
L. B. MAST. S. B. HATTER, R. D. BURROWS,
W. O. REID, A. A. NELSON, CHARLES HOYA,
D. K. CASON, S. H. WATKINS, I. L. STURDEVANT,
C. A. HODGES, W. U. PERKINS, G. H. MEISENHEIMER,

CIVIL WAR IN IRELAND

London, May 31.—Heavy firing oc
curred on the T^ronne-Donegal bor
der at StrabaiM and Lifford, between 
midnight and 7 o’clock yesterday mom 
ing, saya a Central News dispatch 
from Etrabane. Sniping from the roofa 
of houaes was coounuoua and armored 
cars and machine guns were in action.

The people of both towns were up 
all night long in a state of terror.

 ̂ The casualtiee are not known, but 
are reported to be heavy.

Belfast, May 31.—Fierce fighting 
was in progress along the Donegal- 
Femianagh border Monday night, ac- 
cording to reports from Enniskillen. 
The dispatches said that both Belleek 

, and Pettigee were in the hands of the 
ê e Irush ropubhean army.
A  The casualties in yesterday's disor- 

ders in this city were four dead and 
X twenty-two wounded.

The Brother heed Acts
Houston, Texas, May 30.—A raotioa 

to have the president and secretary of 
Paris, May SO.—The German reply the organisation to prepare complete 

to the reparations commiaaion’s do-1 instnictsons for firemen to leave serv- 
mands says that the German govern- ke In the event of the United States 
men! will undertake, on the hypothe-  ̂railroad Labor Board hands down a 
sis that it will be given aid through a decision reducing wages of firentee 
foreign loan within suitable time, to  ̂was made today from the floor of the 
maintain its paper circulation within convention of the International Broth- 
tbe limits reached March 31 and in ' orhood of L-Jcucoltive Firemen and 
general comply with the conditions ^Enginemen. The motion, which was re- 
flxed by the commission for s parti-' ferred to a special committee, antki- 
al moratorium. pated a deciekm reducing firemen’i

MAY FOOL THE LIVERYMAN

Chicago, May 30.—Mias Mathidle 
McCormick, instead of sailing today 
from New York for Switaerland to

-GOT- HER HUSBAND

Ennis, Texas, May 30.—R. L. 
Fletcher, 50 years old, a railroad kiop

wed Max Oser, the Swiss riding mas-j worker, was shot and killed early 
ter, returned to Chicago rather unex- today in the presence of his son, aged
pectedly. She refused to make sny 
statement regarding her plans for her 
marriage or otherwise.

TY UOBB SUSPENDED

? WORLD’S SPEEDWAY KING

VBU I
was crowned marathon speed king of 

I the world Tuesday.

Speedway, Indianapolis, Ind., May 
1.—Jimmy Murphy of Los Angelet

r
j He won the 500-mile automobile 
! sweepstakes in slightly more than 
I five hours and 17 minutes and was 
’ awarded $35,000 In prizes. Hia aver- 
I age speed was 94.48 milea an hour.
I All records of the trsek were shat
tered by the first five cart to finish. 
Murphy himself broke two. The pre
vious record for 500 miles, made by 
Ralph PePalma in the 1915 race, wâ  
39.84.

BISHOP NO BETTER

St. Louis, Mo., May 30.—Manager 
Ty Cobb and Outfielder Heilman wero 
indefinitely suspended by I’resident 
Johnson of the American League be
fore the morning game, a double- 
header here. During an argument yes
terday Cobb stepped on Umpire Wil
son's toes and was banished. The 
cause of Heilman’s suspension was 
not stated.

12. -Mrs. Fletcher, who declined to 
make a statement, was taken into cus
tody by the chief Ot police, who eseort-
d her to Waxahachie, where the grand----

jury is in seeaion.
Mrs. Fletcher has two brothers, A.

R. and John Nickels, at Cleburne, who 
were notified.

Hit.HER RATES SI STAINED

INSULTED THE FLAG

Waco, Texas, May 30.—W. L. Ed
wards waa arrested here and placed 
under a bond of $2,500 on the charge 
of defiling and casting contempt on 
the American flag. E<hrarda appeared 
in the gathering of a mob here Friday everything 
waving an American flag. I into.

Wa-shington, May 29.—The SupreQie 
Court tislay affirmed the decree of 
of the Unittd States Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Southern District of 
Texas in the appeal of the City of 
Houston against the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. The DisMct 
C«4irt permiUed the company to 
charge higher rates than those fixed 
by the city.

In getting congress into s mess, 
daylight saving for ths District of Co
lumbia has merely caug it step with 

else that congress runs

Memphis, May 31.—The condition 
of Bishop John C. Kilgo of the Metho-! 
dist Episcopal church, South, who is 
ill at a local hospital, was reported I 
unchanged by his physician this m om -; 
ing, who stated that Dr. Kilgo was 
barely holding his own. Mrs. Kilgo 
and two sons are at the bishop's bed
side.

GRAIN FUTURES BILL

The Stone Fort National
Nineteen Years of Snccessfnl Banking

Bank

Nacogdoches State Bank
G u a r a n ty  F u n d  B a n k

Capital $100,000.00

•a . •

Washington, May-31.—A new bill 
for the regulation of future trading 
on grain exchanges, designed to meet 
the recent decision of the supreme 
court hokUng the present trading act 
inoperative In port, waa ititrodlicei 
in the aenate today by Senator Cap
per, rap«i>liean, XanaM, antbor of the 
orifteol eet  ̂ i -*
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bT  GILES M. HÁLTOM

that way In this instanea, and tluA a 
>'«ar aco" or m  mora> will find tba 
rapubliewc party, but 'especially the 
''irrseoncilabls’* portion of it, on the 

ifun.
&

»■..4. .1

MAN-MAUB MALARIA

The task uf eradicatine malaria, 
lays tN  U. S. PuMk Health Senrke, 
has been inade doubly hard by tbs con- i

DISINTERBSTBD SERVICE Ou

It bras the wish ot the Idta Henry
DwrMeon of the Wall 
Morran A Co., that

Street firm
his son r .

tinual creation of fresh mosquito- 
breedinc speea by impoundinc water 
either intentionally or unintentionally, 
for instance, in the course of highway 
or railway conatmotion. Owing to 
this a considerable portion of the ma
laria of the country may be termed 
**man-madr” . Assistant Surgeon Gen
eral Carter, for instance, found that 
probably three-fourths of the malaria 
in a cu.strict in Virginia came from 
such artificai p.Kvls and swamps.

Man-made malaria is of special im- 
portnee at present bi'cause of the re
cently eiutiled '̂e îeral highways acl, 
•which proviiies many ii'iillions of dol
lars for building additional good roads 
in the South. The specifications re
quire that the cui\erts on these roads 
shall K* so placed that they will com
pletely drain all wet ai-eas above the 
culvert entrances and that all borrow 
pits or excavations made along the 
road'W'ays shall be filled or properly 
drained Many Southern States have 
enacted laws of similar purpose.

It is uf the utmost importance to the 
public health that these state la'ws 
and federal regulation.s shall be faith
fully ob'^erved while the roads areiie- 
ing built, for st that time adequate 
drairuige caii be had with very 
if any additional cost; whereas if 
through csrclesaness or wnifulness the 
culverts are placed too high or the bor- 
rem- pits are not properly drained, the 
expense for later rectification may be 
ver>- great.

Te State highway engneer of Alaba
ma rec«eitly strongly appealed to all 
alate and county engineera and road 
ofTidals to co-operate in caorying 
out these lews and regnlstions. Ev
ery community in the South should 
take particular interest in this subject 

all good citisens should promptly 
report the whereaboota of any such 
disease-breeding spots that are bang 
created in th^r vicinity and should 
iiieht on their eradication. Not to do 
so wiM inevitably mean mure mosqui
toes and more malaria about their 
homes.

No roa4 however necessary for 
travel, esn be called good if it inter
feres with proper drainage.

little in

A LIVELY CORPSE

From the Houston Chronicle.
Some twenty months ago they told 

us it wa.o dead—dead beyond recovery, 
dead as the proverbial doornail.

Even the mild-mannered Mr. Hard
ing, who thought of reincarnating it 
un«?er the name “ association,” agreed 
It a's.s (lead.

Hi Johnson prt«che<i its obiutary on 
a doien occs.sions, while Mr. Borah as 
Burned the role of funeral director.

Senator Lodge and two or three oth
er bold spirit.« admitted they had de
livered the death blow.

The riHtn.ri »j*refally accepted the 
ebnii.' ’ t an ;u< I'n.jilis >e.i lact, al- 
i '̂it w*h varying emotion».

Kven th')4«. who had favored and ad
vocated the livague doubted Its ability 
to suivivc v ili out our co-operation.

Hut iiow ■ i,:nea the Chamlier of 
roiiinu r. «■ of the United States 
gesting that we climb atioard to the 
extent of ¡larticipaling in the world 
court, at l.-ust

Is thi.s 100 fHrcenl Americanism? Is 
this loyalty U> that pn>gram of com
placent isolation we were supposed to 
have agreped upon ?

It 18 whispered that, in spile of our 
refusal to partscipste, the league sup
pressed an epidemic of typhus in 
Eastern Europe.

How fortunate we are in not hav
ing become involved in this germ war!

It is rumored that the league has 
achieved something by way of pre- 
veoiiiig the opium traffic, but we can 
console ourselfes with the thought of 
another entanglmg aliance success
fully avoided.

It ia hinted that the leagiie is about 
to strike a practical blow at the white 
slave trade, but if complications arise 
we should worry.

Besides, the republfcan party relt- 
eratea, though with cfcviously dimin
ishing assurance, that the league is 
dead, and that all this Ulk of what 
jt nwy be doing is much like Sir Con
an Doyle’s proj>agsnda.

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, we suppóse, will be 
promptly and definitely read out of 
the record, or ■will it?

Por consistency’s sake, Senators 
Jqhnson, Borah, Lodge and the rest, 
ought .to denounce the organisation of 
some 8/)00,000 business men, and aay 
plainly that its advice is not WMiUd. 

Will they?
Wa gather from ImdStlon, ghost 

storaa and parsonal aoiaedotas that 
whaoever a corpse comae to life nena 
is lo  scared as the penon who <Rd tta

Truhee go into pubk  tervicu rather 
than the bunking hotaa of hia parsnL 
The son agreed to th^propoa*! Mtd the . 
father^ uH^ Juat laade prte,
videa a modest little; aani o f |4.bOCr
000 that the son's 
the publia weal may 
sed through the aeceiAity of making 
money to maintain himself.

Doubtless many young men of 
i>qually high ambition to serve the 
state unselfishly would grasp the 
opportunity young Davison has. It Is 
redible in the New Yorcer, already a 

n ember of the stale legislature, to 
] 'ot hi» life in that fashion. But it is 
infinitely more cronKacl.! for the
1 any young aaps who w.lnoiit u gl,- 
C '<0,000 legacy are keeping themselves 
poor f ^  the sake of ideal».

And yet th<i compafi»on Lhcu.w D)t 
detract from the Davison example.
'Ihe pity of iLe Amer cas public life 
Li that it fails to arou'o ihe ir.tervat 
of other young Davisons «miuss ineaiu 
would permit them to rcr* e the state 
creditably. Only her¿ sr.d there U it 
evident that .America xs choose public 
service as a life care r. Army and 
navy officers cherish tiie smbition 
that some day their sons will follow 

their footsteps ev i i  ihi ugh oit-T 
lootsteps might lead lo i;re;.tei worl 1- 
ly possessions. Many i ii'oincr would 
rithor sacrifice the g (‘an r earnii g 
capacity of a son in olio.* piii.-uits 
that be might follow ine m.r.u-irv. Ittt 
there ia yet to appes.* in the I'nitcd 
States s dsfinits groiqi that sees lU 
pubhe serxke an bonoarble career. 
Too often such a vocation is associai 
ed with ward politics from which moot 
high mindet' men and women recoU. 
Too seldom is stttention paid to tbs 
higher type of poRtsca ia wWuh mrr- 
ice is for the man witheot hope ef 
monetary reward.

Until An.orioa properly remuner
ates its public aervanta, it will be dif
ficult to encourage 0>en Co become 
such sad until in the aggregate these 
servants meril the respect of tho piR>- 
lic it will be difikuk to encourage 
young men to become such with pro
per motives.

Under the coeumstanoes the man 
unleas of indopendent means finds it 
burdensome to go in for a public ca 
reer. Young Davison^ while' not the 
first of his kind, may set an exan^ile 
for other youths similarly favored and 
inspire other fidhers to encourage 
their sons bo do bkewise so that in 
time America umy have what England 
and other countriee ha,ye—an element 
that chooses puUk service a« any 
other honorable profeeewn is dioeen. 
ITm result will bs beneficial to Ameri
ca. It will open to the poor as well as 
to the rich n opportunity for service 
of s high character that now seems 
beset with obstacles.

They
'y-êi::
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BURBANK

T^HERE is a modern tlippancy to the effect 
* “ What don^ know won’t hurt you.” If is also 

a fallacy. For instance: ' ^ ’
The farmers of Kimberley weref a disgusted, disherten* 
edjot. They said the soil was too rocky to earn thenl 
a living Some of them left. Others died in poverty.
And ail the time their children’ were playing with 
diamonds. ? ^

Nr *  *

But the formers didn’t know. They thought the 
priceless gems were pebbles.
Don’t be like the Kimberley farmers. Know!
Don’t seek opportunity in some distance place and 
overlook the diamonds that arc daily within .your 
grasp. Know! fcf •• w . i

Adveniang’is a mine* of opportunity? It tells of val-
_ ____  _ _ _  U _. Y _ •!* s . '  s '  .

. t e i

ues(YOU wouldn t̂ know about if it were not thereto 
guide you.

r
'J

The secret of economkatl buying is* information. The/" 
man or woman who is best informed is the ona who 
buys to best advantage.  ̂ , / V   ̂ “T ^

Read the advertisemeRte. Know!

■ - i

■m
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HELP FOR DAUGHERTY

In qtito of th« fact that Congrau 
baa appropriated half a million dol-

DaughaKy baa oppoitonity to 
that it ia largnly nJnatifUd. Ha 

w il not make much program toward
vhidkation, howavar, b f  faably n § ctt-

lara for the attorney general to apend' ing that ha< aaaooi find

nrona tha Hanuniont Jlntmyclaa.
D ut year atMwk thk than R laB to 

onr k t  to
in Inaaatignting charges of war con attorney who ariH co-operate wMh 
tract fraude, and in apita of the fact in the propoeed inquiry. If the 
that no limit haa baen placed upon tha ent attorney ganará! cannot thdaea 
salary which might be paid to the any fair-minded, impsirtial connaDor 
lawyer named to supervisa the inqui- to asaome this responsibility the preei- 
ry, Mr. Daugherty reports that he has dent will be under ohligetwa to find

From the Shreveport Journal.
Whst happened in Genoa may 

important.'  What is happnening 
in Washington may be inqwrtant. At 

¡least, diplomatic and governmental do- 
*^*'^''ing8 are much talked about. Y'et per

haps what i.« happenng in Santa Rosa, 
Cal., is more important than any of 
tho contemporaneous events that fill 
the eyes and ears of the world.

There, Luther Burbank has a new 
variety of oats, superior to any yet 
produced, with no “ jacket” and there
fore no waste. There must be billions 
of potential vahM in that.

His new wheat, for whkh he receiv- 
ed $4,000 for a single bushel, has been 
awarded first pribe in Canada. It is 
unquestionably the finest wheat qv- 
er grown. More billions of value for 
the future.

His famous potato has been of more 
value to mankind, be thinks, than any
thing else.

He has a new barley, too, and many 
new fruita. He has produced in 10 
years a walnut tree wboae wood ia 
worth 10 timea as much as that of the 
ordinary walnut. He baa developed 
walnuts with shells so thin

thus far been unable to find any 
who will oonsent to undertake the task. 
He haa telagmphad 60 attameya, tha 
jusCke deartment executive deelarea, 
and has met with nothiiig but refus
al.

Surely this is a surpriaing condition. 
That a salary practically liraitlsss 
would fail to inspire at least ons am- 
ment attorney in 60 to undartako n

one who carx 
Mr. Daugherty will have support to 

the extent that he carries on the in
vestigation fearleasly and openly. But 
the country is In no temper to bear 
excuses and alibia 

---------  'O

THE 12-HOUR DAY

! Announcement that a committee ofgreat pubUc service is almost incred-; 
ible. High financial reward, a brilli-] »t««« manufacturers will underUke to 
ant field of achievement, and an o p -!“ »«»“ »» ^  12-hour day In that in- 
portunity to serve a nation construr- j «»«»try k  highly gratifying to all who 
lively, together seldom fail to move! »>•« interested in Improvement of 
men to make whatever sacrifice may I working and living cooditlona. It has 
be necessary to accept a publk calL jb««" •‘ "own for seTsral months that 

Can U be that the blimt refusal « « b  would be made.. Judge
of many leading counsellors U doe tO(G«ry pti>Mdy promised as much and
lack of- regard for the man who haa <**«i»red that steel men were as anxi 
extended the invitation to them T Can I <»• •• anyone to abolish the long day 
it be that the decHnationt ara a rslmka . wherever possible. The change la no«
to Mr. Daugiwrty? Tha poasibfllty 
that such ia the ease is worth ooosid- 
etring. The natíos has not yet fully 
recovered from the ihodc of rarpriae
whkh greeted the designation of the 
Ohio poUtkian aa a reaponsibU cabi
net ofSear.

Samuel Untermyer, who with hia 
reputation aa a "emaader”  cembinaa 
the hahit of speaking his mind fraaly.
gave vent to Ms feelings in ooounent- 

_  __ that* the ” **** ***• frauds in-
b i ^ T t .  "them /^d be hi^“u> t h i d m n . 
them again for protection. “ M under t ^  gukknoa of ^  at-

Food is the primary need of the 
human race. Burbank, working n n o b - .« * !» ^  “

SWEET GIRL ORADCAIVS M A K »« PORTAGE STAMPf

■host of

About 10,000,000jl06 
. for tha U. 1.

file fweet girl*pnit»ent every year by the hureao 
are bat Ultfe of eograeiag #od pitating at WaaUaR* 

of tha June bride. Itoo. Dies are made. and. atamü are
Ihla year again ^  duty davotooij 

to aey aosnething idoe about a eery 
large group of girds—mayhap we 
should say young women, and would 
wero we not afraid ot mekuig them 
appear prentaiurely otd—who are te 
graduate in the city’s public and pri
vate schoois.

There ars to be boy greduetes, too, 
es a matter of course, but they don’t 
count for much. Not for them the frilla 
and the furbelows; not for them the 
excitesnent and thrilla that attend the

Ibaeta of 400 each.
After printing and 

are taken to gumming machines. Each 
machine is sumoounted by a taidc 
irosn which a carefnlly regulated 
stream of special gum ia fed to a pan 
at one end of which it comes into con
tact with an adjustable revtdTiUg roll
er. Roller feed ia so dalicately contrql- 
led that 26 pounds of gum is spread 
oner every IfiOO sheets. After betag 
gummed, sheets pass into a tunnd 
where temperature is kept at 180

girl graduate’s entrsa into real Mfe.' groes. Tunnel it 72 feet long and
It may subsequently be theirs to do ' stamps take a minuta and half to tra
and to die, and not aak the reason 
why, but to the girl ia reserved all 
of the preliminary exhilaration.

Ooounencement for theee young 
people means the beginning of Ufe’a 
reaponsibilities. They leave what they 
have thought to be trouMoos experi
ences for ,en' experience in the reel 
troidiles of life. Their elders think that

verae it. When they reach tha other 
end they are dry and ready for the 
perforating machines.

O

tnisively for future generations, may he has acted in the trust cases that
be greater than all the statesmen and ¡have been banded to him, the aooner

_u J O - __A ' fi>e administxmtion employs real law-wamors whose deeds and words bulk i .  . .yen and saleets aaothar agency forso large now* in human estimation. 
Standards of Judgment are uaualjy 
queer, and the wcwld has seldom ree- 
ognixed Ms big benefactors.

While some eonneeted with the 
present admlninstration at Waahiiig- 
too team to ähodder at the thoaght 
of reeogplxing any good ia tha pra* 
eadlngmie. Secretary H ogh « la agala 
opholdlng the p o ll^  agOtoal reeog- 
ttisiiig the Ruasien soviet gomameak

the purpose the better.
“ He (the attorney general) is hope

lessly unfitted by temi>erameot sad 
treining for that great office, w^toh 
is in many reapects the most import
ant as M Is the imoH I cwerful in the 
governmeot next to that of the presi* 
4>nu It peeoliarlt rtecires a (rv.t

ao easily made as said, however, for 
H involves important readjuatmenta 
and reorganiutioas in tho industry.

Of course, there is no defense of a 
working day o f 18 hours from the 
standpohit of health and of effldeiKy; 
It ia not only prdbabla, but almost 
esrtain, that when the s t ^  milla have 
redajosted their schedulea to a fitorter 
woridng day thoy erlll find partial 
fnantensatinn in tin  insrnaasd effkd* 
mejr of tin  Indhidnal employee.

It-was epectaeular, bat oahnport- 
ant, that tha intantiaa to aboliah the 
long day waa announced foUowing a 
eonferenoa at the White House. The 
impresaion is eouveyed that the atoel 
men were persuaded to take the step 
by tho pleading of the president Aa a 
matter of fact, the steal men were 
planning for tUa very action, piAtte- 
ly and avowedly, for many montha be
fore Mr. Harding waa known to have 
any istoreet in or knotriedga o f the 
matter. It looks very mndt as though 
someono had maaeaverad akfflfally a 
situatioa to bolster pp the fast wanlag 
credit o f a bsAy fiiaken admiatohra-

A COWARDLY TRICK 
A  fined repoK to Secretory MoUoa 

shows that no aerioua irregOlarittea 
in the bureen of oagiavtng and print- 

_ ug erhnre some time ago a large group 
even now they are foolish to aspire'of officials were.sanuaarily dismissed 
to Isrge dlffieoMies, but out of.tba|by Preskleat Bardtbg. U n  resak Is 
•res they will emerge deaner and bet- !ndt only on eamnsratton for the diä
ter and with a gria tn  understanding 'charged offieere, but M ends the wUa 
to humanity. italk that tha country la flooded with

ie not meet wMh na to laugh at 'apurkwa Ubenty bowh and other gor-
the gradaatee, nor to ddde-them forjemmaat eeourtUm. 
their aasanwd eerleuaneea All that ia i BappBy, the report does not dtodoga 
BSrkou la life Use ehaad. Let them gofwliy.tbe men wene fired. The

VD

to tt eheurfidly if they osa. fM  them 
indtdge their fanelee end take refuga 
ia day dreams and zaalde for tha nonea 
in caaiiee In Spaia. We aQ did thè 
thlng onee upon a tfane, and we are thè 
bettor end happier 6or tha' lemnant 
of thè phUceephy thue aoUevad that 
may yeC cling to our maotal struetura.

It's ahvays Jona fimo wheo aehocd 
onda. The grsater and more severe 
sdkdol, with'aH ita portontooe lessons, 
etandi jnst ahead, hot we nsed not at 
thè moment thrust them lato tt.

iee ”̂
to "ifood

hot that was merely the 
fer gatfing rid of daw ceratala 

make plaom for hungry republeam. 
It waa cowardy for the 
toon to permit the impression to pta- 
va l that the dumges were made ba- 

grave abaree wbee the only 
motive for the aetioa was to dldi out 
potttioal pi »̂. . I

shaken
of iact,

___sbowa that tha Wilaoaiaa footatopa
We h *f** '*  H ta gd® f b»™ ®*L. taahe a pretty good tonna to fil-

lawyer, a trained exacaUve and a man 'tion. As a aastter of Caet, tha preaenk 
free fraa poKtkal eontoct and envi- admlnhfcratk» deetovee no thaake 
m a m m f $ fn»n tha man tobo wffl prefii

That ta a pouerful indletasnt la .b y  tbe radoetioD of working houra ia 
vigocootty proeecntiag tbe wmr fraoda jthe adita of wattao.

Henry Ford asys he ie dsvoting bis 
mind to “ lost motfoa on tbe fann,"* 
and there are thoee who woader why 
he doeen’t confine hinuelf to prevaot- 
Ing a flivrer from making aa modi 
m f le ^  vertkeally aa It doea borlaon- 
tally.

Soiepe doeent aeem to tu aMe to 
mix polMtoa aad finaaea sooofadaily, 
hot il ta easy in New Terk.

The Merahall News daime to bave 
^  axbibition a white snake captur- 
èd hi Harrieon county. We don't doubt 
it in the leeeL If tha editor of the 
Manhall News says somtvhiag is so 
wu know It'e abeoluiolv true, er at 
least that be Is thonoghly eonvineed 
that it% true. If be bod said the anahe 
bod bhM and ted apoto ew R and hoTM
aad a forfcal tall weM have lettm d  

that. Bat tbe poM  we wont te 
know ahou is what sort ef tafirn  : 
meat oAfeeca ihiy b an  sear toW ar-x-’ ,* 
rtaon eoanty,~«M l IWxaa R h U ^ .
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brfdkiqf Hat of aoc«- than 1,000 
i «dÍMoi <>o]r »thlftaa f m  144 adiools 

hi .liB aUt«» ia ÜM ¿onpatitijm, tlM 
UoAvonitr af CMnapi% IntOrwIiolaa- 
tin tm ìi and IWd im ìO <9««|wf ?*■“ 
«9 diy nftiinoon wImb fniriàd2|artaa 

dlvidad iátn tan «fnMÉn.to m* 
■li inlay. Tba

■:-í

ever

“I :

B S M  w a t  JTÖ CK1CAGO
J D fn ft  ÍCHALQ6TIC M IXT

I, May tT>~Witli a record WanUiifftoa, May M.—Anti-Iymbt

ANTI'LTNCttnfG UpL
GITIN BIO SETBACK

ia f lagUlatian waa Kivan a dacidad 
aback yaatarday by tha aubeanuoittaa 
of Mm annata Jodklary eoaunittM, of 
Mhkk Senator Bonh M abaiman.

Daapitf plana by Senator laxica 
add ether mpablieana to report tha 
Dyar blU to tha aanatet tha whole 
qaanMon waa pot ovar lor two waaka, 
with an impÊad tmderatandiny that 
an adraaaa report on tha Dyar meaa* 
are arili be nyraad apon.

Senator Borah eoneantad to aak the 
hooaa joiSdary cennnittaa to hold a 
>>i^ naaaton with tha aanala bomndt* 
tea ira tha papoaa of a ganaral dia- 
cuaaian af the c<»atitatk«ality of ttw

i i  Vi.

dora tta field for the fiMOa 
attinetad tha 

, I** ataia ttat ea
an intaraeholnatfc A ii» ica .

Drapapn T a ^  ywelht Mfen 'boat 
hb amy for IfiOO mflaa to eolnfata In 
tha raa^  qqaBfted hi the lOihyard 
dMhr ifid ranM^.banad ]Md|>. the 
only twa aaents in arhkh ha antarad,
Drapap hepaa to  aria Mie finale o f  the'rropoped lagtrlrtion. Of the five mem 
aentary dhah toSay and if aln^Mona. ' -«ra « f  tha aabeoaraittea. Borah, DU- 
axpacta hia attnirraa to taka y||j»a col- ingham, Bhialda and Ovanum ballava

ih it tka Dyar bill would be anoonaM- 
tudonal. Starting alone being in favor 
of i t  A  anjarhy of tba full eomniit- 
trr àho is ndantaod Mo be againat 
I t  • •• • . i.- t j <

Senator Lodiga la anpaeially aaodona 
tc bava aoua maasuta on tba aubjaet 
paasad. Ona raaaon for thia ia that 
the haadquarteia of tha Association 
for tha Advaneament of Cokcad

■M ----y-  ̂■ --- - ----- -— »
MORE IcOMPLICATIOirS IN

TBIAS-OKLAHOMA DISPUTE

Waahbvton, May ii^P arth ar eoln- 
pUeationa bava baan injoctad iato tha 
Rad Rivra boundary diapota batwaeo 
Oklahoma and Tanaa, in which tba 
United Stataa intervanad. In eonvil- 
anca arith o ^ r a  of tha Supxm f Court 
anggaotioiia for tha fono of a daeiaa 
to ba anberad by tba eport bava baan 
laaeivad frora thè partiea to tha eoo* I 
trovarey. Ihaaa, it in foond, pradpi» | 
tata npon tha caort tba nooaoaity of ' 
detamdning what eonadtiitad tha 

bonndazy o f  tha rivra.

InoMon ta fa y  fata axpanaaa Wdk to

**If I don't win I'll aura bay| to bant 
m s traqr bach and tbah w o ^  ba ao 
good,**, dadarad the phaelcy yaaMi aft* 
ar be won hia triala.

The naitfoaal inteiacbotastic rec
ord of 0 :l i  in tbe 160-yayd high bttrdle 
ia Hkaly to bo ahattferid today when 
Eaable, tba Anatin, Taaaa, fiyar, and

^Barron, of Fonda, la., dash hi the^PcoSl« b  located in Boston, and ifta
finale.

\
t
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Everywhere
ApmiiîMni^BtihCM. neCs hT. LOUIS

&ocery Co., he.
Ni

BEAD OF BAST TEXAS’
LARGEST f a m il y  DEAD

Taxaakana. Tax., May 27.—<niaxlaa 
A. Bibboa, «0, U dead bara. Ha waa 

'the father of 18 chiltkan, 18 of whom 
are living, add to be the brgaot fami
ly in-nocthaaatera Texas. Ha b  abo 
Burvivad by three atap children.

N K f i a M C f O  AS WH fl%
ifA R R IS i w a r n  IKNiEN

. MOLD fiUSPlKTnU) NB6RO

Wnea, Tbxaa, May 27^Sahk John, 
aon, tha asgio arraatad yaatarday, b  
adfi being bald and officers will ia-NE6BQ ASSAILANT IS

SOUGHT BY CITIZENS vaatigata feda poaaftb cannaetba with 
« —  - the abooMag of William CatbeO and

Foet W n  1 b n a ,i la y  *L— Honey Orova, Taxae, May Mrs. Marjoaia Shatfiald in Camarón
W. TdÀxMdl, psSMlar In 4SPeh e h  -poasa today b  aaarching for a' aagra Park tan <bya ago. Rabdvaa of tba
daa and a deacanJgHM of Si| largad  who lata Wadaaaday night attached Tbemai nagra have pr iasntid strong
ehoivh la the ide married tha wiSi of a pròni inaht farmer at her avtdanea that ha was at hsaaa’ Tkure-
Mnaa whMa andan* at rartona Maad hada Mona nMlaa aooMi e f Hanap day and ooold not haiva been tha guil- 
and b  a arambar af white trafeanal qr« Grave and aacapad after a deep arata ty asan. OonaUhb StoRaU and Chief of 
Mara, today teeaa aliargas of being a atniggM with tha waman. Feeling b  Police Jankins prase tha annvktion 
 ̂negro apd b  In iaIL Tbbhaaaa aaya ha running high hare. Tha aroman, arbo that JoIdKMi b  tha guilty one. Sta- 
‘ b  addin bat tha dbtrkt attoraay fa Waa alona, aoccaadad ia fightiag o ff ! gall deohoad tint fnithac invastigar-
k b  campbint aaya ha b  a aagro. her aaaaflant, and the negro fled aa ,Mon araald ba

aaara attraotad by bar

'officers are urging him to exert,hb' 
effoata toarard getting aoraa meuura 
enacted to curb lynching. I

The Dyer bill, passed by the house 
acvaral months ago, p la ^  on the 
counties full raaponsibili^y for  the 
maintenance of the law within their 
bordara, and imposes heavy penalties 
which coontba would have to pay 
whenever a lynching ocenrrad.

Tba action of Senator Borah’a aob- 
conimittee makaa it certain that the 
Dyar bUl has no chance of passage 
in the senate. If any measure dealing 
wkb ttc question b  paaaad it will ba 
aubatfAuta draft aa a^resoH of the Joint 

of the aenata and hooaa eora- 
mittaaa cosnpoaed of 31 lawyers.

LTNCHSB8 DI8PEB8B

Honey Grove, Texan, May M.—Ef* 
forts to lynch Will Mason, a negro 
bald hare in Jail on suspicion following 
an attempted aaaault npon a white 

■anan near her# Wednaaday, appar- 
antty had bean abandoned early to
day. The mob had dispersed.

No Charge!
There ir e  n lot o f  thingg 

wn do here at no d u n ie , 
wMhoqt regard to  aaliaiher 
FOOT battery la n WMlaid 
o rn o t .

•  repeirs, 1 
Mmt wc bava Sa chargs far, hot 
even wkb MMm ssa Ihraw in a 
good msasras of ssrvtea tfaat wa 
asvar aM yon to pay far.

We’rs Battery

attentimi to aD — of

BBUG10V8 AFFILIATION |
AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY >

Nacogdoches Battery Co
PHONE M a s

R epeneentíng W n in p i 
Storngn B n tta a iü

MUSCLE SHOALS SQUABBLE

Washington, May S5.'—An opiabn
DpnghraWt «oh*

PREMIER LOUDLY CHEERED 
London, )fa y  n .—L̂onil

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL
FOR a  B. SODBRMAN 

DaOaa, Taan, May 27.>—A aaotioo 
for a new trial for D. B. Sodermak,

• BABE’S BABY ACT

Chicago, May 26.—(Baba Roth today 
was árale rad by Praaidant Johnson of 
tha Amarkaa Leagoa to bo inaliglUa 
to play unto a oomplaU invaatigatiosi

Anatin, Texas, May 26.—Out of the 
iJKK) and more students in the Uni
versity Of Texas, over 3,000 are mem
bers of some church, and many of 
thom are carrying on active religious 
work on the campus. Many churches 
are represented. Among the girb, ac- ' ■ . ' - . m  ̂ n»

»tatties gathered thro^h PROMISED
^ ^  BIDE HOMEwith 451 members; next b  the Baptist _

Oucago, M a T l r l j lm  Dmpra, a 
Preebj^m n 220, 201. Texas, high school irai,

Christian 112; Catholic 63, Jewish 28, way hare on freight
Lutheran 22, Church of Christ 17. ^  ^  i n ^ T n t e r ^ -

t»«» umveX^5̂  Evm«elic.l 2 Day S a t^  1. „  Jim U ftrat to
Naxarena 1, United Brethren 1, Unita- the tape In the bundied-yard

1. Wemia^ Chu^h 1. San Juan ^  to bum hi. ^
OommunHy 1, Dtaciples 1. back. A group of local sportsmen told

••• that ha
i *  J!!I' rode home in a Pullman,tbuaiaatie work is dona by these atu- _________________
dante; that practically every denoml- wtTRnvB r i  miTW
nation b  tepresented In tha T. W. C. ALLEGED MURDER CUQUB
A . w b . « ^  work togMher wHbaut« ARE RELEASED
friction, showing litUe of the pte-, 
judice which ofton exbt.-between the*and Fred Mader, described aa tha exara

__________ in what the police term the labor war,
today were ordered released from JaUhas been made of hb argument vrith RAT CAMPAIGN IN TEXAS a.  t nnn u v ^

NETS 670.0M) VICTIMS «  ^  ^_ _ _ _ _ _  been in Jail ebven days after their
arrest for tha murder of Police Usu-

Umpire Hildebrand, which reeuHad in 
Ruth being put out of the game and 
cUmbing into tha atands when ha ha- 
Cama offended at the *n>ooÍBg" fans.

CONTROVERSY RENEWED

. „  _______  ^  _ _____ , Washington, May 26.—The Blall-
to Saaratnty Waajka and lor- greeted Prime MinIstar Uoyd Gaotga who last night waa found golRy af ^ v e r  controversy in the triBssury, de- 
toftiy te Mm hooae mURaiy when hb antarad Mm house af eomnMna manilangbtar and given a five yaaa lacribad yesterday aa closed by Qacra- 

haMa that tha oantnet fhb afternoon for dafanta on tha far- aontonca in tha panitontiary foUowtngjp^uy Malkm, again waa bid  before

tenant Lyons.

WHIPPER SEVERELY WHIPPED

by tha govamment with tha sign policiaa o f  the govwnmant, which hb trial for the fatal shooting ef Jay 
Abbama Powra Company b  invalid b  hkaly to have aa impottnat bear- Cby Powers April 18th, will ba filed 
wkh raapact to tha proviai<m which ing upon hb pallticnl future. Tha Go- shortly, attornays for Saderman have 
company offlciab content •ivaa them noa confarened formed the text for announced.
the (right to the exclusive purchase the debate, with the premier ready t o ' ----------------------
of the govemment’a mtereats in tho point to ha achiaveroenta, hb oppon- A POOL CONGRESSMAN
steam power plant at Qorgaa, A b . ants having for one thing the Russo- j 

German treaty as a basis for criti-t
The aenata may hold night saaaions

tn hurry through tbe tariff bid, but 1 .  ,v 1. »  ia
who asied the ranate to hurry that Europe. H was ebar, the p ^ i ^ e ^ d

Washington, May 25.—Willing to 
cbms of the happeninga at Geaioa. AI- ' taka chancos with death to prove 
tho'.ig''. peace has been eatabliahed in himself the “ only real aerial daredevil

in congrees,” Representative Manuel

opt a war atmosphere to a ceiiab  extent 
remains.
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Herrick, republican, Oklahoma, ac-

Preaident Harding today witlr tha pre- 
aentation of a petition slgnod by more 
Mum a doMi members of tbe Ohio del
egation in congress asking reinabto- 
mant fur C. C. Childs of Ohio, former 
BupervisuT of coUoctors of the inter
nal rei'enue bureau.

TELEPHONES IN JAPAN

Figures gathered by the United 
Statea Department of Agricidture 
show there were 670,000 rats killed 
in Texas bet yenr.

■nve greateat number of rats were | '
kiHed in Denton county. The boy huv-' Muskogee, Olds., May 27.—Newton 
ing the greatest number to his credit i*Grande, a fanner of Tahlequah, 
killed 15,000 in six weeks. In Wil- brou|*t to Muak^ee by
Ibmson county another boy killed llbo • »l^Puty sheriff for safekeeping aft- 
in two Weeks. ^  arraignment in a Tahlequah

It is estimated that the rats aver- charged with brutally whipping
nged about a half pound coch, making 6-year-old stepdaughter, was seU-
ffbout 167 tons of rats kiUi d during « »  by a mob at Hulbert, 20 miles east 
tha campaign. It b  estimated that here, last night and severely

Tokio, May 26.—A telephone instru
ment is one of the most prised poases-

RAILRO.tD EXTENSION

Simply delicious!
KiU oggs Com  Flakes with 
straw Snrm

Such a feast far a warm mombe’a brmkfaat—Kallofg'e Cera 
FUna aad atrawharrim aqd a big ptteher of eeld asilk or eraam 
—why, It'a a levalatbn aa an appetiser aad m  aatiafying I Just 
aa weadarftd for bmeh er for betsraea^bMe nibblMl 

Aad, bait of all EaUegg’a Cera FUhM aad frait ate exactly* 
tha feed yen ahauld mt fra warn wmtharl Yau’D fail m ameh 
BkMriar, so fiea from diowabam aad headachM if yea’ ll keep 
away tram tha heavy foods thb-anmmerl 

Let tha Aildrm aat all they waatl Far,
ZaUagg’a digaat many aad teat tha ateauch 
aad aapply aaarhtiiaaiitl

• • » » N T L A K E S

cepted an aviator’s challenge todaylsions of a foreigner in Japan. Under 
to Join him b  a high flight with tha 'the government system the bstrument 
brakes off. Herbert J. Pahy, the fly-1 b  sold outright to a aubecribar aad as 
er, promiaed Herrick he would loee the government’s supply b  apparent- 
mors thaa hb necktie if he agreed to ly never repleabhed, it b  next to im- 
go up. Herrkk asked the flyer to go ' pocaibb for a new subecriber to have 
witii him to the War D^iartinant to'one installed, appUcanb who eent b  
aak for a plane. the order ten years ago still waiting

to have their request complied with.
Aa a result instrumenb, ownership 

of which carries with it the right by 
Wskshington, May 26.—The W’iohib paymeiA of a small fee to have it mov- 

; Falb A Oklaonm Railway waa author- «d or transferred to another individj- 
llxed by the Interstate Commerce al, are held at a high price. In Tokio 
j Commission today to complete the con for example, an instrument b  valued 
|strnction of the branch line between anywhere from |700 to $1,250.
I Byers, Texas, and Waorika, Oklahoma, _
a distance of 18 miles, at a coat of 
$456,783. Ihe new branch, the com- ’ 
miaaion said, would prove a desirable Paris, May 26^The French For- 
connection for the Colorado South- office has no knowledge of tbe 
era system, which controb the Wkhi- reported conviction of Charles R. 
ta Falb A Oklahoma road. Crane, former American minbtor to

“ China, by a French military court at
TmpTY-TWO INJURED Damascus on a charge of inciting riot,

IN TRAIN-TROLLEY CRASH “  reported in press dbpatches, it was 
_ _ _ _ _ _  stated today.

PROBABLY A FAKE

wch rat, had it lived a ..*esr, would on 
an average have eaten «.r. damaged 
property worth $1, making the results 
f the campaign worth approximately 

$670,000.

whipped.

HAYES NOT-ARRESTED

STUDENTS TO MEXICO

Austin, Texas, May 25.—.Universi
ty students who are planning to at
tend the University of Mexico sum
mer session may seciuc half fans 

Waco, Texas, May 27.—Sam Hayes,' the .Mexican border to the CitT 
the father of the young woman as-.®^ Mexico, according to an announce- 
saultod by tbe negro who shot Jesse j issued from the office of the
Thomae to death yesterday, after hb Southern Pacific linee. The round trip 
daughter had identified him as her will cost $69.80 Mexican cur-
assaibnt, nppeared at the office of (about $34.90 American money)
Conotabie Stegall this morning and but to obUin thia rate the studenb 
offered to surrender. No compbint .»»“ rt present an identification ceati- 
had been made against him and tho[fi®»te from the Imd of the Universi- 
conabble took him to the county a t-! college stating that he is a bona
torney, who had no compbint, and he student of the institution intend-
was released. ^  enter the University of Mexico.

YAQUIS ON WARPATH

Tombstone, Aria., May 27.—Whole-

W ll.n D.4Y AT WACO

Waco, Texas, May 27.—TTie cxciie-
aale murders and robberies by Yaqui.™®®^ *” ‘1 disorder incident to the kill- 
Indbns in Sonora were reported to- , •''C burning of Jesse Tinmia.s, ne- 
day by additional American refugees 23, here late yesterricy virtually 
arriving from the Yaqui Valley. No «» ‘ Jy ^«by, giving the dia-
Amerlcans have been killed thus far,' traced popul.nce an oppoitunity to re- 
they said. ; fleet on the events of one of the wild-

- ____ _ ¡cet days in the city’s hiidory. The ne-
MISSING BOAT SAFE gro’s charred body was dragged

Mils

Birmingham, A b., May 26.—Thirty-
two persons were reported hurt today Instead of saying “ Nap, I’m here,’’ 
wfaen a freight train crariied into a at the tomb of the LHtle Corporal, 
troUey car at Woodbwn SUtlon, ae- our Jack Dempsey just sighed and said 
cording to reporta reaching polica eanieetly "toanc fighter.” 
baadquaitera hare. A number wars re
ported aarioualy injured.

Confnaioo ia foDowing the signab 
of tha crossing flagman waa said to 
have caused tha accident.

j through the streets after he had met * 
Pensacola, Fla., May 29.—The pleaa- death at tho hands of the giri’a fath- 

ure boat Swan, with about 50 persons Hayes, Local officers and
Bboard, missing throughout the night,'*tate rangers guarded the McLennan 
reached her dock here today with h11 county jail to protect the five negroes 
hands on board safe. The vessri ran  ̂charged with murder, 
into a gulf storm late yesterday.

UNCLE SAM WILL DIVVY

Wwahington, May 26.—Tbe admin
istration b  expected to approve legb- 
btioA for the payment of percentage 
royalties 
from 
aerva
Boefa rteahree are located.

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

“DIAMOND DYES"

' It aaema to be the Oenoe view that 
open eoTcnaata openly arrirad at ahall 
not ba penakted to interfere with 
« M l  Uttle

“Diamond Dyes” add years of wear 
to worn, faded, skirts, waists, eoata.

her worn ganunts or draperies eien if 
riie has aover dyed before. Just boy 
DiaaMnd Dyss—no otlier kind—then 
your material will come out r'ffbt be- 
eauM Dianoad Dyw are guaranteed not 
to strsak, spot, fade, er rua Tell your 

I wlMthar the material you wish 
M̂ maal er silk, er whsthra it is 

iWtaa or miasd goods.
• d n « is «

“  » R

GLAD SHE TOOK THE 
DOCTOR’S ADVICE

k  Ten Are Ailiiig, Teu Caimef Afford te 
Overlook One Werd af This

Kraens, Texas—"Seventeen year» ago 
I bad woman’s trouble. 1 weut to our 
family physirian and be told me to get 
Dr. ftecoe’s Favorite Prescript ioo, tu t  
te was as good as anytiting he could (pve 
me. I got one bottle snd read directions 
b  pamphio  ̂and decided that I needed 
the L o t^  'Tabiets and tbe Healing Sup
positories, too. A few bottles of Dr. 
Pteree's rrescriptiun and tbe use of tha 
Lotion Tablets and BuppoaitorieS cured 
toe oound and well of women’s trouble.”  
—Mra.%>.'T. Fauato, Route I, lioa 93.

What Favorite I>t-<Tiption haa done 
for Mrs. Faughn and thousands of other 
aarroue, rundown, wornout women it 
rhottkl do for jroQ. Gat it today from

u  tablata

SEASON’S FIRST TOMATOES

rbouM do for TOO. 
ydrawghbraSood
er Uquidu

George Wilson, a leading fanner 
and tomato growers of Douglass waa 
here Monday with tbe first crate of 
new tomatoes received on this market. 
He reporta a fair tomato crop in the 
DougloM community, and also in tha 
Cushing territory. 'Hia growers of 
Alto will load their first car of thia 
aeaaon’s tomatoes the latter part of 
thia week.

The chamber of commerce raised a 
premium,of $7.25 aa a mark of ap- 
preebtion for Mr. Wilson’s enter
prise and industry fn bringing his 
first picking to-Nacogdeebea.

Another thing b  that a bachelor' 
ean talk in hie sleep if the spirte 
mevee him and not have to explihb 
anything to t^e morateg. '
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I h  «ILE^ d u L T O M

THIS HAK DACGBERTY

Itiamorh m  tkm «tom around At* 
tomay G«o«ml Deugbwty involvM 
tlM cvmMj** hiçhoat d«paitaa«at oC 
J—tic« and «hargaa «â m r fraada aiR- 
cn cstii« kondrada ad aUUooa td dol> 
an . than can ba no patianca adth 
talk iai R aa if it awe« a.'ckthaeline 
light ia aoma patty coot. 11m depart* 
■ant o| juadka la axpaotad to ba abova 
aaapiaion althar of wroogtldBf or at 
Jaar ha act. Lot H ha kept In mind coo* 
ataatlp.that if thoaa who ara laRaar* 
img Mr. Daogbaaty’a part in tha fraa* 
ing of C. W. Morta from priaoa art 
BOt tailing.the truth he baa t  ranady 
againat tbam in law. Lat U ba rarom 
bared aito âtat it ia hia buaiaaaa to 
proMCota offaodera againat tha' pub
ic without fear ar favor, Ngardleaa 
of their poiitioal affiliation or any 
44**ar

H m proaeeution la anppoaed to ba 
«aaidaeted not with tha view of laak* 
ing capital for eotne political party, 
bwt for securing justic« for tha Anaar- 
ican people ae a who!« against those 
who dafrauded I mib during the war« 
It was idtvitabla« in view od the long 
delay uu the pail at Attorney Genomi 
SaugheKy to BMve tor the proaseu- 
Mon of these caaec and the continued 
inaction even aftef Mm proviaku of 
«atra fund« by congreaa for the work, 
that the deparUnent would be critkis* 
wd. It was just aa inevitable that Mr. 
Danghoty'a part in Mona oaae 
would ba recallad. It not only is tha 
algha of tha paopic, but its nost nr- 
gaat (hly of tha mooMat, to examine 
into tbo fitnaea of Mr. Datgharty 
4o,ba attorney gaamL

It may be said that ha did nothing 
■legal m^ceimaUioD with the freeing 
of Mr. Mcree after he bai aarved about 
two years of a Ih-yaar sentence for 
violation of the fcdcrnl banking laws. 
The moriea that bava coma out later 
of the manner ia whk-h Présidant Tkft 
was deoetved into granting a pardon 

•one of thaae being that Mone was 
drugged to make him appear n^r 
«hath, make it important that Mr. 
DaMfherty without delay clear him* 
self of any auspickn that he bad 
knowledge of it if any such methods 
were being u«el Rated as one of the 
doeeat friends of Ptvsident Taft, the 
lattR' had tha right to expect that Mr. 
Daugherty would gtlar(i him against 
anything suggestive if betrayal of hia 
«enfidence.

What the American people have 
to reflect up»n now is inot at a ti.ue 
when the department of justice is con
fronted with one of the greatest du- 
tiea in its history, the attorney gen
eral in ad( ition to acting haJtiugiy in 
thi* case is made the subjê rt of scath
ing comment in conni.tica wi.h an 
other ecandaL

It is a .situation the seriouaness 
of which cannot be overestimated.

papers say of Ôm commareial bodice 
of thetf townc appliaa wiMi a^oal 
force to Nacogdoches. We hav« a 
chamber of coauærça which may 
prove of ineetiuMble benefit to . 
business and «oe^I intareata of tha 
community if it is properly snpportadT

MIRACLES DAT BY DAY

Whan the first pachats with Mwir 
relay <of lew harsas waga put Ms tj|a 
old Sbei» Canal vrhra gvaa^l waa a 
bey, Mi%. Fourth at Jaw oratsra spoke 
ahaid tha anaihiktinR af tiwa and 
space hy aiadam aiaana af ttaaspar* 
latkikThe faapy UtUa Md baeta. with 
tbair Jofgiag hocaaa an^hilatad same 
space, but ttay laft a litMa ia the way 
rt improremant ill apaad aai luxury' 
to ba asada by the great oeaau Unera 
cf taday. Mm UasMad feralat of Pull
man cars, tha aatomoMk tm improved 
trunk highwayn and tha airplane.

Ihaaa invaBtiMU ara history-Brnk* 
ers aa weU aa apaad record braakent. 
Ha ia a poor hiatarian who torn not 
polat out the manmloos t̂floanea 
whkh the (fiaevrary of gun powdar 
and Mm magnatk compaaa had upon 
human affeira. The indirect effect ef 
such new factors Is always vastly 
greater Mmn their dhsot infinsneeu 
The cainpese was of iataraat to aailer 
men. Iliey could go out of sight of 
land with H But their going out upon 
the misty deep and cutting loose 
from the little locality they’all knew, 
meant the discovery of other contin
ents—Mie enlargement of the world. 
'Hm gunpowder was stuff for tha sol
dier but it made feudalism imposslU« 
and eventually brought about democ
racy. These are the familiar teach
ings qf history.

History in the making is not ao 
easily analysed. The motor car has al*̂  
ready ravolutioniied. social Rfe. The 
isolation of the country disappears 
and with H antipathies which hare 
made a Une of claavaga through the 
social rMationa of important groups of 
population. The «My spreads to the 
country. Men brouden their vision and 
their sympathka. DaRy serviae of 
newspapers, the taiephone and the 
improved highway all lend to the same 
end.

And lastly comes the marvelous xa- 
dia What will be its meaning and con
tribution? Men dare no longer speak 
of annhilating apace. All space U 
filled with throbbing, illuminatiag in- 
elligenoe. The minds, the emotions, 

the mcnUl and spiritual promptings 
of whole nations are nnifie<i.

What will the future historian say 
occurred in this era ? What is the 
world'at the beginning of 7

— --------- * - ■— r-t—
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^4* -‘TO EVERY COMMUNITY

BdRcr Sentinel; '  • •
Tl^. Maditioha of Nacogdechsa by 

Er. J. Mayfield art caitainly very 
intoraatiaf and worth a great deal as 
natters of history. 1 oflep wonder 
who will bear witaaaa to Mm many in* 
fMoMa of the past, when, the old-tlm- 
eia iMTwall gone thsir way. For Mils 
raaton Dt. MayfkU should tnMmr all 
his igg|Mnisc«Boea ajpi have them foh- 
Hahed, or what wasU h* batter, per- 
iapa, they should ba placad ia Ms: 
katitis of souH isapouBibla kiatork ai 
auciaty, for Mm stadMt m Mk btata- 
rian of the future. While my ai'.ui 
is ea this pasMeular phase of the a«l>- 
jaot I wunk to Buggaat that ia «eery 
looality, and by aoma Ohnreh organ- t 
xaMon ia that laeaUty, whars a oama- * 
tsry axiata, that« shoidd ba a reooroer 
islsetad aa often *a ailgbt ba aacea | 
saiy whe OhouM keep a recard of all 
Mm daetha and burials ia that partiru-' 
lar easaatary. All over Nacog«loeties • 
eouaty—«vcT every county, ia «vary' 
locality, frr that matter—Mmtc ara! 
quiet charehyishi, aosne of them. alas, 
neglect« d, wher« sleep uoae who o«>i-e 
walked ube earth in flash and Mood,' 
who weie our friends, and who loved  ̂
UB, sad whose warm hand and picas- | 
ant smile s:iil Lager fkeah in our 
laamory. In moat instances:, no records' 
of names have been kept. Wa slag a ’ 
song or two, read a passage of Scrip- | 
ture, shsd a few tsars, then go away 
to naglect, to forget, and leave t.ic 
dear ones to the dust and the acuaoum.

Thaae c«met«.ry reoorda should be 
preckua things—urns in which repose 
the sacred naases of thoee of our own 
blood or cf friaiMis dead theoe many, 
years. 1 Uust Mm Maw may soon eome 
when every locality will have its 
camatary arganiaation and ka racord- 
iag secistny ao Mmaa things mpy ba _ 
kap* and in after yaais it wiH ba'

hr« the
V a H ^  in Paint 
That Make it Poor

■ ^  ¥Uh»a aw A o IMb «beate
tte  Æ m  Um thÉA atiaate

t. Omí 
a«d émk

L,*' r* 1

p A lN T  ttzeaks are eaostd b f  Üm brush neikE

'1%
S. ItM

|Úi« oeçMi

any tkn« te take the book and
find Mm naaMS of thorn for whom we 
ara looking and at the cams tima ba

No "*•**—* bow n n d i It is broshod. If the 
peint is ehaap the brash meika art bonnd to show.

Good paint k fd s  up to a smooth suiiboe. 
fTifgp p ilot dries with hilU sod TsUsys that a n  
alternaidy strooE and weak.,

Just w  a «*ain ig only as stitm f sa its weakest 
link, so is a film o f psiat only as good as its thiiM 
nsst places tbs ysDsjs.

Host psints srt made o f only tkies tUngSi 
Lowe Brothers High Standard is made o f aU—  
tiues more ingxedienta that exhaustive laboratory 
and practical teats hare shown to be necessary to 
make good paint.

Add to this tbs fbet thst these ingredisnts sre , 
more finriy ground, and yon can undentsad w ^  
Hildi Standard will Hways smooth out to a uni* 
foitnly Glide surfhee. Whidx ia also the reason it 

'lasts longer, and looks better is  k s^  as it lesta.
Gome in and see the asmpls p a n ^  amd ask for 

Uterstnrs.

ads

able to keate tha grave af oiM

PLEASURES OF OLD AGE

A USEFUL INSTITUTION

A newspaper in .Memphis, urging 
grsatar.aupport'óí ha chamber of
cbmmeicc, made Urna« srtiona.

•Ite *^"*>*»* of eotamarea ia Mm 
asoat uaafnl insMtuMou la Memphis. It 
is the ciearing houaa for busiacss, 
seoBomie and aoasc social combinationa 
It ia through tha chamber of coai- 
BMTca that oolerpriaas haviag to do 
with Mm bwss prooperity of tho city 
are undartaken. Through tha chamber 
of oommerca we bring to leer on a 
¿̂ joblam Mm united strength of Msm- 
phis. ,

‘‘Ot couTM Mm chamber of com- 
tnCTcc docs not produce revenue»; its 
expenses are heavy, but very light

Statistics gathcroH by Hfc insurance 
companies show a steady increase in 
the averfge dumtion of huinan life in 
‘ c«- Unitid State*. Î i-iesre i* belnq 
mirteicd. fatal inau t̂rial mishajw are 
d«-« ivasing. There are some phyeicians 
who think that 100 year* s >on will h# 
the allotted span of Hfc instead of Um 
thrtse score and ten of the PealmisL 
The health commissioner rf New York 
City recently land down some rules by 
following which he Mid one might 
r;-»vri>r-''.ile expect to attain the centu
ry mark.

We are accustomed to look upon 
childuood and youth aa (he happiest 
peiiods of life, but aga has its pleas
ure« also. One of the most important 
of thorn ia Mmt «larived from the abil
ity to <lo things that were impossible 
earlier in life, ‘niere come increaactl 
opportunities for service and accom
pli Nhments a* one a<hrances in years. 
Experience points the way to deed* 
that the youngir man or woman ran- 
II l oerform. It is interu*l'n. to Iram, 
•co, from the snswers nade by old 
11 r'ons to a questionnaire sent out 
l y Pr. Hall that gome of them paMed

whose name 1a tacordad. Soma montha! 
ago I hod ocoaaion to want to aacura { 
the date of the death of Noel T. Burke, 
that splaodid yodng man wlio oaroe' 
to Nacogdodiaa from Chirano and \ 
boiight half an interest in the oldi 
Star-News with Major T. J. Carrakray, i 
and so 1 wrote asking for tbo date, j 
I received no response and the suppo- j 
sition ia that nohody knows. Noel T.| 
Burke has been dead more than 30' 
years.

Dr. Mayfkkl touches a tender diord . 
when be speaks oi old Cross Roads or 
Swklt, aa it is now known, for as he, 
says it was there that the writer waa 
bom an«l lived until he was 21 years', 
old. Aa well as he recalls, the oldest ’ 
house in that locality was the one 
built by U'ncle Sammy Barron, who 
came from Tennessee, at an early

r a s o D ,  Hook ¿  Co.

when compared with the results ac- j. ,
compllshed. The value of iU efforts “Indian Summer of re-
cannot be counted in dollar, and cents.
The chamber of commerce cannot live them.

Old age can be approu;*ie<l with

. M i l l

Lowe B rothers
P a in ts -  Varnishes 1 ( 1 1 1
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RADIO RULB8 { KEYNOTE SPEECH iK>UB JUDGB DONLEY ANNOUNCES
FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Speak directly into the brwwicastcr. For a long Mme it has beau Mm Fiwm Mm Irtrap Banner, May 2T.
If you have trouble getting yuur enstom to sound Mm keynote of tte Judge W. E. Danl^ of Jadteonvilla 

, _  , party do not jiggle the antennae, shake repubtiean national campaign at the authoriaes the initial inaertion this
‘"™ ‘ n̂n̂  the aerial pole or hammer on the roof. Indiana state convenMou. A few days week his candidacy of the Seeonaoin

^  Tom Stewart, an uncle of courteous over the radiophons. ago Senator Watson blew the hngl«.. w«ok his caodldacy for the offke of
Stewart, the famous nnger, dMd ^  »boat; “Get off the osone.’* The note was sour. District Attorney of the Second Ju-

these thirty-five years. Swift ^ « ^ h i s  is a private
was named in bonjr of Bill Swift, son tength!" qt other vulgar com-,
of old Senator W. H. Swift, an old. t

Never l«Me your patience to the point’
Abbeville district. South Carniina, Remember, after a haid
when a strip of a boy. Bill Swift ^  b̂e litUe nitrogen and oxy-

A di^tek fr-mi Indianapolia r'ads; dkial District. This district is at prea-

marrî  Mary Lee, daughter of Dave unite become very exhauatod.
Lee, deceased, and her sister, Edna «©rrect lack oi attention on the
Lee, a lovable and good girl, also atraoapheta, complaint op-
dead theee laaay years, used to spend „to r . vrill be mainUlned in bUmpa 
much of bar spkndid girlhood whh over all larger eitka. 
her eistor at Crosa Roads, and every ^  ‘informaUon." Just
boy in MHt lecality proceeded to fall jj,t«n long enough and you will get 
In love vdth her, the srrfter among Mm eats fulL 
number, and the writer recalls that on

'‘Senator Watson praised Mm 
executive, legisialive and diplo
matic record of the present ad
ministration, and flayed the re
cent (iemcx-iatie *«dministrai*iin 
as ‘debt-incurring, deficit-eraet- 
ing, suing, surplus-scat
tering, factory-closing, Indnatry- 
paralysing, pnwperity-dastroy- 
ing, social-upheaving sad cata-

ent compo'ed of Cherokee, An^ciina 
and Nacogdoches. Judge Donley ia 
perhaps as well known in this dis
trict aa any man who ever offered for 
public office in it. Away back auout 
twenty-five years ago, shortly after 
the judge began to practice law, be 
served several terms aa District At
torney, and the district at that tiro« 
inclndsd the three additional coun
ties of Shelby, San AugsUna and 8«t-clymn-produciiig.

Couaidsring Um mtHkna of deficit bine. Sinoâ  Mm Jvige ratirad from 
which Secretary Mellon says will ax- his office hk private praetke has oft- 

I—  I T o  •  polkoman, say “I want a ' iat at tha and of the next fiscal year, «n callsd him t o  the eourto of all the
(Yiristmas thne when a poHcwnan.” How many polkamen you i the treasury csrtiflcates that have «obntks of the district, and in thosa_a----- a------------------ a ----a --------- ,Il ‘Christinas tre« was ^  ap at Croas depends upon your wave 1 been issued knee March 4, 1»2J. tha years he has acqmrad a peraoiml ac-

RoAuS HIIQ TAJOLO ^7$ by VAIUA*  ̂«___afi. t ̂  1 Msâi .«•vŝ .yÂ ÎnMs avwistM̂ m«s_«aM v*M 1 sMsssaMS  i — _at._A la. IM___ M 

on husks. It needs not only support in ^
membership, but it needs support ua manimity. The experience, o\ other*
more than mtunbership.”

The Memphis paper then asked these 
questions, which can be put with equaj | 
appropriateness to Shreveport or any 
other lire cotnmonity:

“ Stqipose the chamber of commerce

i..'ticcte.s that it may be the most fruit- 
'till period of Hfe.

length. ' |“ iactory-doaing, induatry-paralyaing, quaintaace that of Hself goes far to-
Mon oommitoee, he had only 76 cent«, | report a fire. My “ I wish to re prosperity- le. troylng, social-up*K;av- ward equipping bhn for the proper dis
and after putting several presents bnlp^^ ^ » |„ |^ve a faa ing, and eetariysra-producing" reauHs charge o f the duMea of the ofika.
the tree still had 16^cents left. But^j^^^ “ Man in th e 'o f the Hardip.g administration, one is But, of cowse, it is Mr. Donley’s
“them was the dayB,“  and that Moon” sterio* aie being broadcasted j constrained t o ’ SeJieve that Fata is training and experienos in Mm lavr 
the ¿ife, and the country boy wouldn’t jy ,^  ^  „ntil they are ¡playing its usual game, for •‘whom which pointa to him as ths logical man
have swapped placM for an assured Xhe management vrill send j the gods would destroy they first for the District Attonieyahip. Ha
seat in the happy hereafter if he ig^j^^lbers a bookkt on “ How to Keep make m ^ ^  
would have to forego the pleasure of i Opportunity
walking four miles along the I ̂ ^^0.  to Report Them,”  ou request, 
home with his sweetheart Christmas; ______ fir.. 1»  r-dinnhon

comes from a family of lawyers, his
father before him being one ot the 

* most abk Jurists of Texas. He knowsCALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK the gam« in the court house, knows it

both from tjM standpoint of tha proa«-

HOW MAIL IS DELAYED

The Dead Letter Office has teen in 
did ncit'exist 7 What body, then, would existence ever since Ben Franklin 
take up proposition« that daily come started our poatal servke Even then 
before the dty in ito busineM, in its P«»ple »«Mressed mall to Mr. Ezekiel 
afforta for better transportatiom _  Smithers, “ Atlantk Coast,-  and ex- 
Ha efforts for road Improvements and ^
a thousand and one other things that Urad.
go to make np the ecooomic and social 
life o f a great modem city 7” 

Shreveport has a chambar of com
merce which is jnst. as naefol te 
Shreveport as'Memphis’ oommcrdal 
organization to to Memphis. It has a 
jnembsrship including most of our 
repiassntativs cHizens, some of whom 
devote a great deal of time to its ae- 
tivitiet. The ydo this through civic 
ipterast in Shreveport snd a desire te 
serve tbair fMlow-citùens. But H ds- 
eervas mora mombars, more financial 
«THI mend ancj«.iagcment. H'ery titi- 
a n  Mw uld feti it • duty to be iil« t;'.i- 
f i*- H<(h Mito UMfuI ir.>titatu>n.-  ̂
gimsvapert JoortiaL ;

Perhaps they had Zeke’s address in 
lettela up in the garret, maybe a 
chest full of Mmui, but then it was 
casiar to 1st Bm boat Zeks. Ti<day 
IMopio are addrassirv  letters to John 
Smith, Now York, N Y., or Chicago 
nt« Mitiiki«g UBfte Sam can kcata 
him, whkh to just av incomplete aa 
waa Zafce’s a^rrss o f yet*. .Tho Post- 
office Departmsnt tuUft fcm te put the 
number sad street in the addire«. It 
hrtps you^Exchatige.

Alter reporting a fire by radiophone 
n ght, holding her by the arm, and «or- should get responses or regrets
ly it waa no* ten miles instead of firemen aU over the United Very Next Dose of TroachoroM Drag cutkn and of tbo defense. His record
only four: f States. j ^■1' SMirt Terrible SaUvatk« has ever been that he would persecnite
“ But now far removed from that lov -. sickness My “ I wish to ‘ The next dooe of calomel you take no man in the courts, but that ha con

ed situation, } report a caM of Spanlsb influenza.”  may salivate you. It may shock your tends for simple Justice under tho
The tear of regret will intrusafe- | ^ minutes you will me aaaign- H w  *nd start bone necrosia Calomai torma and penalties of the aUtutes.

ly swell,  ̂ brondcasting pro- to dangerous. It to mercury; quicksil-^ Judge Douley’a friends in Chorokeo
When nwmory reverts to my father's immediately after the “ xHlMr »cr. It erashea Into sour bile like dy- ^11 accord him the office with unan-

bucket that
plantation

And the oM. oaken 
hung In the well.”  ,

Henry C. Puller. 
Drown wood, Texas, May 29. HOLDS COTTON BIÇiHT TEARS 

As a cotton holder, E. O. Wood o f
RASTER BGG 70 YEARS OLD

,Wlwt tho Maa^hto and Shrwyepoet fttoadA

Misa Roaa Jordan, whe had hdki p  
rtudent In Brvnau CoiUga, Qalaaa- 
villa, G«., the past tana, has «rrivnd 
heme, muck to the delight ef her maag

solo by Alrtia Dndd”  and thè ‘Sraath- namite, cramping and sickening you. imHy, and H may be so likewise in 
er import from Arilngton. Calomel attacks the bones and should the othsr contiea of the district.

Subscribers vrill please excuse slight «m w  be put into your system. i-idw.
errors in cstablishtag connections on «  J«« <«•> bUious, headachy, conati- 
the radiophóne. If you ask for “ Saxo- ' P«t«l *nd •» knock<?d out, just go to 
phone Selections by J. Goofus Z u ff' Pour draggiat nnd get a botUa of
and get a “ Fashion ’Talk by Arabella Dode«»’a Liver Tone lor a few emte Runnels county perhapa hold the med- 
McNaUy" kindly “ excuse it, pleads.” which to a hamleas vegetable subki- ai. Mr. Wood to not a cotton grower, 
LOtewsie If you call for "Address on dangarous calomel Taka a | being etigalged In the live atock busi-

r wiucB the Darwinian Theory by Professor ■"‘I 1̂  doesn’t stert your neaa, but hs Joined the ’^ y -a -B a le ”
i . 70 i r v  .M. T1- . « f  « U  »tow d Idiu» «  DodobW" « kI _.i,  I“ ’ " " i
by her tfaMior, Jonathan Barb, for
his vrtfa^or Easter in 1861. The fami- f***—— •— -- - r . — ----------- l .  - . « i i  v .j. . .

erator and say In a courteous voles, “ I •*“  *** V®’® monsy. , help boort the price. He stored the
Don’t take calomaL It can not be hale away, and held H until this week

Mrs. Lafsyette Talking{m of Co
lumbus, ImL, has an Easter sgg which

ly thsh. lived near Clifford. Having 
m> egg|dy«g>f Barb colored ths egg 
with onion skin snd carved dscorsUons 
on it with a knife. It to in a perfect 
state of préservation.

got ths wrong annoyance.”  
StAMcribors must not swear through 

the air. It to likely to sings the fsath- 
sra of birds in fllghL—Denver Poet.

Tha troubU with tiM moria paopla 
te be that they insist os  ou -. 

ag »lato Inu rtal

Dtocueelng fiaight rats rathietions 
wfil m 4 agasd «eonainie rseovary. It 

ke 4a thai.

trusted any mors than a leopard or 
a wild eat Taka Dodson’s liver Tons

wiwn ha )s*it go for 20.10 more than 
dotdtUng his money, with ths satlafac-

psr panai far kis 10 seat bntox

'

vrhieh straightons you righi up snd.tion o f having h e i ^  to booet thè 
makss you feel fina. No salta nacss [markkft when America tens aboot to 
sary. Giva H to Mm childrsn hacausa H go iato jha World War. At ooa ttma
to parfaetly harmlaaa and can noi aaM-1 Mr. Wood aaaM have raeaivad 40 Mnt«1

camp te

Mr. Háj 
ply ctem  
«ral«sam
U .C .VH . 
vision Ca 
sa« thaitc 
própariy < 
caiva ye« 
p ii f My 
Mm Sosw, 
and earth 
madtataty 
Richniooii 
Vsterah 1 
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at R k ^  
fiqrtsa n  

Ai Yat 
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ttflesha tl 
hoMèg ci 
exansptoi 
Vatafan 
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lìMImMi
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)k U ,

Wgrii k  profraèsiaf Npld|p «■  
Ibunlon tb* boUdIiMr «< tU  nttm tt e ^ w U  

¡Hldrgla^ Sub «ad brMcpa^oo tlk Eaat «id oí tb* 
^  AB Xlac'* Hicbpmy. A Mwr eonetra b«« 

JNpi» oi tho « 0 ^  DOW, tbo &  S. 
'elettfkàAw MUtli»|r*X. Cwtnetioa Gomtmy, wfakb U 

• fldM ibw B  t»  è« »  MritcUatkl and idUnbla
to bompkij. fivoonl oomiB onlTotto «ro 

^ mBf «Mà undor eonotrakiont oomo eoondoàed, 
Ito Rßmim k  «ad wgtk «MI mkm ^  Um ìirg.

•bood 0Í tho indtoffto • poiM hilbo 
t. O H  Bintoo, ndjvtoat In «MH eonatp’o «boot, m aiacfa boCUr mwd 

mH Htofc od atoff, 8. C. room-no, bod eoa bo Mcorod. —Aon Aa- 
¡lltHlBdeooiid, Bkbnood, Vo^ k  ta Ctotino iVibimo.
Htaapa.od |bo dtaMbutfoa «d tbooo

VOTABIAM ORCH|UrrBA
^WILL n jL t  FOB BAOIO

StÈtfitMty MdLnigbt o f tho .Ç b o i ^  
od Ommmwo k  ta roeolpt qì tho i»i- 
ìowiag lottoKi asdnr doto od Uio tMh, 
taot̂  Irò» ttw taoaoçtav «ditor ti tbo 
Hoooton Foot.

*̂ 8otM ItiM ago »hon Mr. John 
Wollaoo, monoftaif «Btor «d Um Pool» 
V »  vkltÌB( Noeocdocbw ho .wao ta '̂ 
protood »Ub ,t l» l  «tabootra M fta-

YOUMG Bum’S OPPORTUNITY 
It 1» dtoirod tho» *11 Ooafodwnto Tboro oro twohro to iourtoon »il- 

non hovo aortiftftaot for loo on Ik» boko cd cotton imiaod onaooUp* 
luto ootaHop* It la noi mtemmtj tar Evory bolo hao to ho ctaoood tro» ono 
CiAdodtooto Votomi» to boiong to n to ioiat tloMo, ooldotn by the omm 
coup ta ordnr to ooeiiyo tbo eorttfl* man torloo. Until tho loot fivo yoon, 
eotoo. . . there hoeo boon no* training schooU

Mr. Htaton to mndtag o lorgo oop- in tUo line, oonao<|uoiitly tbo eupply 
ply od cortfrlrotoo to tbo JCaJoc jOéh of men tor tbie work io limited. Thoui> 
diml en— banding each Diviaioo oi tho,ondo of worohouooo am being oraetod 
U. C. VB. It io Tequootod that each Di> ta this country and ovary warohoueo 
viaibo ÒooMBandor wtU bo diMgant to reqnlrea two or throe bmo to handU 
mo' thflit «artlflfcatoo am proiqptly and the cotton. The Commisaionrr of the 
p iu yly  distriiuitod. 9  yon do not ro> Market and Warohouao departinenta 
coivo your oortificateo, ptoam write hao appotated a board of oxaminen 
proHptly to the Adjutant ta Chiol of to e ram ine applkanta for ticenoe'aa 
tbo Bona, oidriolng kl» of tbio fact, public cotton claaaora. To tboM* paaa> 
and ceétaheatoe wiH ho oeat you in - iag a Ikeneo ia imuod to engage in 
modtatoty. It io tbo wiah of tbo City of the bueineoo of public cotton cloMing 
Btchmopd to have ovary Confodomto and to charge for hie eervicee. Thooo
Votoraio ta fl»  Soptii proMta at tbio orawination» trt upon to both men | Lm  Angetae, Cal, whore they will 
rouoloa. and every effort w4U bo madO and women. Pmetkally every town national convention cf
at Rlc^nort to ••• ftaU tbooo coni» end villogo whom cotton io soid will ' notary Clkba.
fkataa  ̂roach yon. employ one o.- more Uconaed coto« orehootra la compoood of HoW

4/ Your attmtion ta eoDad to tho claooora. d,,^rtor and pianiot; Jin
iiaptotaam of tadlcottag ta tho block Aaron Sapiro, orgmniMr for the Na- Bummoro, violtalot; John Crawford. 
proHdod. for tho porpooo on onob mr* tional TlarkeUng Aoooclation, myo ! trombodUt; GUud Grämling, drw» 
tlfleBlo tbo ataootfirotion to wbkh tho that between 1(1 percent end US per. jjylopbooe; end äoDoway MnUor 
hoMta of the eorClficmto bclodgo. For cent of the entim cotton crop io ioot ! Mxophono. The dam of anoic nada 
cxanplo: If you am a Confederalo to farmer on account of incorroot 
Vfltofna òr a nonher of a Ccufbdor- grading. It io the porpooo of tho Aa- 
ato Votooaa’a family aocoannayinf eoeiation to have eompoiont oo’.tai 
the Ooafodorato Votomn,' you wiÜ etaooert grade tboir cotton for oB 
Maifc T ta thè block opppolto (*) foraiora belonging to tho eooociatiaoo.

tbtag if wo oeiddgot it d»ta b » i for 
a radio comoait. It ao h a p f  eifj woa 
at tha ttaM olanniiy with tba proprio* 
tor of tho Tohio doaring povflion at 
Golvofltoa ibr a danea ta Qalvootoo to 
muota played ta Honoto». JÍ your or- 
obootra could cotoo down bora for > 
that otuat it would bo eolumno t^ou 
coiorano of giuul pabUdty for it aad 
Nooogdochoo, wMk pleturoo aad alL 
Boa who« can bo done about it, wttl 
yout Write mè ao aoon ao yoo can. 
Ytmn truly, Praiik S. Boborto.*’ 

It ebaacoo that thta wiU fall ta nta»-* 
ly with the atraagomonto of the or* 
ebaotra »oataore, who left at 1:88 
Tnooday oftoraooa for Bcaomont, 
whom they worn to play for a Sotarí
an lunchooa at night. Wodaaodoy tbo 
boyo orili bo ta Hoooton, whore, until 
11 p. » ., they orili make musk for the 
dance at Galveatoa At 11:80 Wednao* 
day night tbay orili take trota for San 
Antonio, orhem they orlB play for an
other Sotarían loaeboon Thursday, 
leaving at 8:80 on their Journey to

cent a

by thta band hao attracted ottention 
orbortvor M hao boan hoard, and Hw 
boys am entitled to every bit of lav- 
orhblo ifkantloB that hao baon made of 
them. Ibey Will bo accompanied on 
tboir California trip by Secretary H. 
L> MHfnlfht, reproaentatlve of tbo 
local Botary Cii^, and a good time is 
in itom for them. The Sentinel Join« 
in hoping they may enjoy it to the uU

BOOTT.EGGEB8 FASE 
BADI.Y IN TEXAS

This wiB ontitl/yog to crjtr Thit otatoment from ene who U ta a 
lOe, each way. If yoif are a poaHlon to know shows two things, 
of Bona of Oonfedorotc Yet- ‘ first that the maa who raises coUou 

eraas, or of t ^  Coofoderatod Meuoorl* should bo aUe to class it, to protoet 
ai AooociatioB, tho UnBod Dougbtors hinoelf from loss, and socund, that
of the Coafaderacy, or a Sponaor, them is a wide and growing field o f!„ o » .' Tbere’e nothing too good for 
Maid of Honor, Matrou, or Chaperone, employment for the competent cotton our orcbeatxn. 
yuu wiB amrk X in ttw hloek oppoeite man.
(h), (e), (d) aad (e), reopaetlvely. > Cotton la the leading pruditct of the 
thta wttl entitla yon to tbyo one-way South and srill continue to be. Every 
fnm for the mund trip. 'young man of the South should know

Hm puUroods have todkatod tboir the elasalficatioa and kaadlii» of coi- 
dtaku to have thta mgulatioa otrktly tonT'Mom money ia loot each year 
lailrawd. It k our wish to co-apmato by the iarpiers on the marketing of

diaebargs the thÎa product than aU other cropa com* | run. Prohibition Commissioner Haynea 
taOta upon VM, H ia bined. The maa raiaing it often knows j said in a otatement here Saturday. 

^Ipnrtotod that you give tho taforraa* nothing about marketing it and ia iMturk now haa 70 agento vrorkii« 
®taltao above to your ioeal now»* therefor# whoUy at the mewy of the ' under bia direction in lesaa. 

g^papor. I Bsaa buying it. The facta that we l^M I Diro-tio* MIorrk” monthly leport
J. LANE STESN, thousanda of dollara each year for 

Geitatui Chairman Confederate Kean- lock of traiimd nma. •
j ine young man or woman troiaed ' thina wn'akey, aight gallono of trine, 
ta tha cotton riaaaing departmant o£|71 goUuns cl malt liqnora and l8J)5S 
our inatiiution, tba ITler Commercial gallons jf math. Three hundred and 
college of Tyler, Texas, is in a much i oinetT-ihr« e arrerta w fv made dur-

8BUN MQUIil SPRAYS FOR
POlSOx'tING, BOLL WBSViG

Á warning against liquid aprayer a^ 
toebmtata, to tettun sooing ma- 
(tataary »„taoued by B. R. Cood, di- 
MOtor of tbo boll woevU laboratory of 
tho Vÿtoi Statea Dopartosant of Ag* 
HeultBi«. Gokhnn araohato ai^Uad aa 
a doit, ha iiotata out, ia tha oaly cor- 
tain' mount yot found for controUing 
the boll wpovil and any hfiort at coo* 
trul by, maa no of kquid spray ia boo* 
taoa. Sprayor attairltaiouta f t  thoro* 
t<M% not only nnnonaasary but ara,aa 
addod bordan. Thoy tafrâaat tha cota 
of tho marhtaory aad maka it mora 
compikatod aad difficult to oporala 
rho Bgpid opvsy* oran If H wen ao of> 
loettau oa tba data » tabod it would bo 

mora OKpoatavo. It would 
tho BOO of water carta to 

:?od tbo maebinoo, would domand an 
-n.pla and ooaotant aupply of vatar 
which ta. not availabla ao moot farnia, 
«ndin varioua ways would ineroaaa 
the coot of potaontag oporatî Nio. Or- 
chardists aad othan who kavo to eoo- 
euct poisoning oparmtkos rogularly, 
aro constantly ■Oarchtag for potaona 
that ekn bo dusted Inatoad of gray
ing. Cotton growers are very fortu
nate ta Uuu the one really cffactira 
method of eontroUing tbo boll woovU 
is tbo «faut method and tbay should 
not waste tima and money, Mr. Goad 
points out, ia axparhnanting wHh the 
expensive spray OMthods that farm- 
ars in other Unes are constantly try
ing to get away from.

In addition to the foregoing qk«iy* 
ing equipment, we aleo find on the 
market many enrioua devicM for ap
ply ii»  tome liquid preparation, usu- 
aliy containing calcium axeenate, oth
ers to cnltivaton, while still othan 
run indapendently. They art uanally 
provided with soma exceedingly sim
ple form of tank with ^ gravity flow 
of Squid, ubkh eithar drips on tba 
piante Cr k wiped on them by eome 
form of broabea or raga. Many auch 
implements are abaohitely comical, 
aad the only aad feature of the fact 
ia that some fanaere are fooUsb 
enoe»h to buy team. TIm Utaratura ad- 
vertiaiag these implamauts promims 
wonderful resulta and tha directions 
given often call for only a email frac
tion of a pound of poison per acre, 
which U distributed over the plants 
in a very irregular manner. To ex
pect boil wMvil control from such 
methods ta absolutely abeurd. Tha de
partment spedalista have been at-

Buying Opportunity
A T

T h e  CASH Store

Cotton haa advanced very netorany higher. Cotton goode 
aatcssatkally ioBow higher cotton pricee. Very foitunatoly 
WE OVni A VERT LARGE .STOCK OF GOODS, thk we era 
eetting today bcloW the market price. Suck as 7

18e Heavy IA Domestic, Special ____________________ ______He

18e Fancy DrcM Kingham, Special ______________________ He

Uk Soft Finish, (free of Starch) Bleacbtag  ̂Special______ISc

25c Solids and Fancy Cheviots________.. . .________He

THEY ASK US HOW WE DO ITa
It’s Volume, Quick Taroevor, Law Overhead 

llmta How

BREWER 6  MILLARD
The Store that Undersells. Nacogdoches, Teras

FATAL SHOOTING NEAR
TOWN EARLY SATURDAY

From the Tlmpaon Times, 27th 
Same Green, aged 72 years, a resi

dent of the TImpson community, is 
dead from shot gun wounds, alleeod 
to have bran inflicted by M. E. Odom. 
The shooting ooenrrad about 7 o’clock 
this nMrning ta a point auppoeed to be

CULBERSON’S VOTE ON
TRANSPORTATION ACT

Washington, D. C., May 22, 1888. 
Hon. Allison Msyfield, Chairmaa, Hou. 

Clarence E. Giimora, Commieaioner, 
Railroad ConuniMioo of Texaa: 
Austin, Texas:
Gaotleaian—Replying at tba eaita- 

the dividing Itaa btawami'the farms j opportunity to your recant Itatar 
of Mr. Odom aad tha deceased. Ora' »'•k»«*!“« ^ e  Transportation Act ef 
shot was fired from a ahot«un, thel^“ ®« E^h-CummlBa
charge taking effect In Mr. Green’s ! * ^*8 ta “ Y ■■ Y®« know
face, causing almost injtant death j* ^°tad against this lagisUtion when 

Ju<tae G. S. Eapy of this city, aa- Serate originally and
sistod by Sheriff Jim Smith, Dr. F . 8*®'* ta support the bill 
O. Johnson and County Attorney ta which you refer to re*peal K ta ito 
Louis D. Johnston, held an inquest ov-
er tha body. I  ̂ ®*̂ Ŷ advocatm of

Mr. Odon’s bond was placed at »3.- ^  esUblishment of a Stale Railroad 
000, which was readily made. Commission in Texas and have ahraya

ni feeling has existed between Mr. ▼taurously defended the right of thoW .-hi«oto«. l i . «  M F«tor.l P ro  ^tempting boll weevil control with liq- «« *®«“ »8  «istaU between Mr. ’ •V '— ^  “ a « . «Waslungton, May Z8,-^reaexal Fro- . , . , Odon and Mr Green fo r  aniDB time «ata to control the rates on shipmant#bkicu Director Morris of Texas ba- »pplications for many years, ta ; Mr. Green for sorna which .re  wh„llv within it. iw.nnd.rt-b ibk ioa  Director Morris of Texas ba- 
litves ha has the bootlegger on the

ien Committee.

j dtadjm that 54 illicit stille were 
) seised ill ''erae, 484 gaUins of moon-

BBCOND DIVISION REUNION 
Qnantlco, Va., May 2f.<—Tha third 

annual reunson of the famous Sacood better positioa to take one of theM jing A n lr Texas, M'trrie repotted.

eral men tc the enforcement stiff in 
Taxai. liuuur violation« have be.-i-me

Oiviaion, whkh c^tured ona-fourth of >ax<‘y ptMiiions that are opening up, J ’‘Enftre.-ni^nt work has shown a 
ttw prsonars and artiUory pieces t® protect his own interests aa a marked in^nrovemant,”  Director Mor- 
iakaa by the A. E. F., and sulfared grower, than one who haa had no ris 'With the addition of fev-
oua tsnth of our looses in tho Woeid training, or a training by guess. In 
War, wttl be held at Quantico, V a.,,l»«r waeko' time we can prepara you 
forty laBes below the national capi-  ̂ta mve this ymr more than doUbk j less crmui >n .ind a reler.Uaaa warfare 
taF on the histork Potomac, ou June tlx test oi your learning, or to take a {by th«r uover:iment will 1 ake thein ev- 
g, 7 and A Tlioae three days coincida lK®od position with unlimited oppor- j en less common.”
with the three <taye of the hottest (unity. We have been asked: "How I --------— ■■
fighting that the Second’s artillery, Do You Teach Cotton ClaMing ao Sim- j Messrs. W. P. Burrows, Chas. D. 
doughboys, kathernoeks, enginears veMfuUy?”  Belkving that the timejPtarar and Foster Martin attandod a 
and othar unite axporieUced vAUa has come when the South needs to I dktrirt mesting of rural carriers at 
barring the attack of t l»  Germans on know more about her leading product, {Jouquin Tuesday and report tba t ma 
tha Paris-Chataeo Thkrry road ia wlten thè farmer should know moro I «-f their liven. H m j heard inatructlve 
June, 191A ' about marketing the crop which he {talks, and the intarehange .if ideas rod

Th FTfth and Sixth Marines, com- labors so earnestly to produce and experiences added a valuable feature.

tba finest avail-1 “  ^  understood, and the trouble thk wholly witWn iU boundarloa.
morning, it is said, was the result of 
a prolonged claim upon the part of

IfMse taste they um
high premora spraying machin

ery, dktributing the liquid poison all 
^  the plants in a mist forpi. thus Parties as to the correct loea-
fuching absolutely every part of the) t̂ae
plant. Furthermore, these applications' ^  *•** between the two paitW;«
are usually made at the rate of lOo  ̂ tried In Justice court hare Fri- 
galkiL« o. rolut-on per acre. In op»te.*tay afternoon, 
of Mii iac.;« spray applications doi "" ■"* '
not ccnlrol the boll weevil, and how [ 
anyone can expect to secure benefit'

Very sincerely yours,
(Sign®d) C. A. Culberson.

Mrs. Lee Murpbey sustaified a brok- 
n collar bone and many cuts and con

tusions and Vr«. Walter Muc\ieroyfrom the absurd recommendations is- 
sued with sonx of tba raachinis now | 
offered to the farmers? |

Farmers who desire mors detailed j
information on thk subject may m - .  v .
cure it free of charge by writing tba « “  Vtcxlman Clrck
Delta Laboratory, Talhikh, Lo. 15̂ -‘ t ’ <̂tay night. Mr. Muckkroy was

_________________ j ari ring the buggy, but was but slight-
A NEW CATTLE DISEASE P'* tajured. It U said 'hr lignk o.‘ a 

Uoaston, Toxoa, May 81.—Upwards *̂“ “ **‘“
of 10,000 head oi cattk have <lkd

prising the infantry biggade at Quan- which means meat and bread to hia
taco, will be the hoeto for the return- family, we have equipped our depart
ing voterana. Brigudier General' meat m  that the most sfflcknt tmrh 
SmecBey D. Butkr, commanding tha, ing poasibk may be done. Our teacb- 
blg marine poet, has arranged a full an  understand classing, stapling, buy- 
program for the reunion. Dress pa-,ing and selling from a practical 
rodes, dHonera, boxing bouts, baseball | standpoint, and are expert in the 
and other athletic contests, memoriai training of students. Tha bead of thk 
exareisee, the annual business meet- department k  constantly in touch I good things to eat. It proved a 
tag, a ball and a review cotnprke the  ̂with the Agricultaral Department at >n®*t enjoyable occasion in every re- 
nsajor part of the exercises. Tho vete Washington, D. C., and at Austin, | 
will have no expenses whik mt Quan- Texas, from whom wo get the govarn-

The kdka of the community spread 
one of the finest dinners imaginable, 
including fish and barbecued meats, 
and this part of tha program alleited 
much enthusiastk commant, and it 
was also shown what a robust mail 
carrier could do when be buckled 
doiwn to business at a table loaded

of the so-oalkd ‘‘down-in-tha-back*' 
dimsse in the Gulf Coast cattk coun
try during the past two years, accord*
ing to information received at the ,  ̂ ,
southeastern division headquarterm «1 ‘ ‘ •Y were rant to tr.nr homes. O.’tl 
the Texas Chamber of Commerce '** “  ^  llx the responvlhili-

the colliding machine >tnd he did not 
siv the buggy in time to avoid t 'e  
n i..oap. The injured if.'.ies were taken 
in a Lufkin car to ’ he sanitarium 
wiif re thair hurte were sttended to and

from cattlemen who have asked tha 
stato chamber to um its influence in’ 
assisting to stamp out the disease.

The dis^is was ihet noticed among 
cattle at CyprMs in Harris county

ty for the aeeidedt

CAR TURNED OVER 
FVom ,the Lufkin News, 29th.

__________  ___ __________ ______  ̂ A Ford car turned over yesterday
about two ym n  ago and has since! *^^®rnoo» ®» the Lufkin-Nacogdoches
spread rapiifly since that time, and k  
now found at many points in Harris 
and surrounding counties.. Cattleman 
of this rogion hava made strenuous

highway, on the hillside near the Ben 
Cox place. It was as complete turn
over as has ever occurred on this high
way according to all reports of the in-

toloo  ̂ maaaing and btmking with thair ment types; besidM those we purcRase 
hoots, and reduced rates have bMn samplM ta quantitka o f three to four 
offev^ by the railroak. {thousand. For foil particulara, fill in

' and mail coupon for free actalogue.

K. OP P. INITIATIONS

Several candidates were given the 
rank of page in the Knights of Pythi-

The foundation has been excavated Name ________________ . 1 as at a meeting Mon lay night Among
and the initial work U in progrMs up- Address __________ ________________
en the now filling station for Mr. Zeno * Tykr Commercial College, Tyler, 
Cox on the Masonic lot at West Main Texas. /
and North tareeta. H ik buikkag will ,„1
front 75 feta on each of the above-

SOCIETY MEET IN LUFKIN
. « » I  irtii b . rf, . - , 1  anflR TV  MRS-T ISconatruetion, vrith four entrancM in-1
■tead o f two, with concrete flooring,' -
of course, and wttl have twp large 1 <*i '̂*b:t mrablng of ^  women’e
pumps and twe k .g e  tanlu. la itet, it

other important businoM tranactod 
was the change of meeting time 
from Monday night to Friday ni^ht of 
each week. Th« next mect:t<g will l*e 
on the night of Iriday, Jure 9th, at 
which time the Lufkin tesun vrfll con
fer degrees. All Pythkna are request
ed to be present.

efforts to find a cure for the disease! «dent, the machine, after negotiating
but littk progreea has been made.

The lexas Chamber oi Commerce 
haa addressed communications to the 
governor of Texas and to Texaa sena- 
tore and representativM in congress 
urginc that an experiment statlpn ba 
established and that a corps of cattle

several yards on two wheels, finally 
adjusting itself bottom side up and be
ing completely reversed when the 
'vheels finally stoppel spinning. Four 
young people were in the oar and three 
were hurt, though perhaps none very 
seriously, although time will be re-

diaea«< speckliats be sent to thk dk-j Qtared to bring the patienU back to 
trict to combat the disease. It k  under- nonnaky.
stood that the state will open an ex-1 Clark Wideman, an employee at the 
perimont station, and an effort k  be- j Lufkin Land mill, sustained two brok
ing made by the Texaa Chamber o f ! riba, a dislocated shoulder and

district will be held in
In making his rounds the Sentinel

will be an np-to-data building In ev- 1 observed that Mveral of the bual- | ventive.
•ry napect, and Mr. Cox is to be c ® » - S “ ” **®*  ̂ nwa booses of the city have Joined 
gratukted upon tha prospect of so d a - {the paint-up brigade and tha appear- 
aintak a site and quarters. He expects ^  helpful s m  interesting program ance of their premisM U yery much

...................  will improved. Those who have thus far en-

Commerce to induce the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to co-operate by 
Mnding cattle diaesM apecklista to 
assist in. dkcovering tba caUM of the 
disease and inventing a cure or pr>-

to have the station trady for business 
by Saturday, everything in the way of 
material being airMdy on the grounds 
and a large force of workmen engaged 
to rneh eosutruetloit

So far aa U known thora kavo boon 
for Juno weddings via

is announced. Mrs. M. II.
give the wokome addreoe. Tha annu^tered upon thia good work are G. 
al Mrmon will be preached ly  R tf^ w . Morrie’ grocery, Mcaain’s Mar-

ket, Felix Wraverie cafe, Caaon, Mqnk 
4  Ckwipany'a hardware atoro and 
Swift Broa. 4  SmHh’a drug atom. 
Thair exampk might ho foli 'wod w)itk 
profit by all otiior buMarai houoas of 
tho cMg.

DoWitt Hotchkiao. Mra. W. A. Bridgea 
of Onter Will faring, a report of tho 
councH mooting at San Antonio; Mks 
Chartio Holland of Lufkin, who k  en 
a fartaugh from her worii ta Japan, 
vrttl aloo ogpoar on tha program.

Thk war frauds hulke.tloo ravoala 
that even an attorney general of the 
United Statea can oorae’Jmea start 
aomathing that ha dottsn't want to 
finish.

GerBMny will pay the fot mer kalter 
200,(XM>,000 marks for property taken 
qver. I f in paper nwrks R k  a qoee- 
tion of whothor 4t 1s eompeoeatfon Vr

minor brufMs; Prostrige Gann, also 
an employee of the mill, suetained a 
aavoro blow acroas hk shoulders and 
other koeor InjuriM; Miss Lota Mc
Intosh of Huntington was pianfnUy 
injured, while Mks Mamie Webb, 
whoM home is Just beyond the mill, 
on tthe Mantón road, escaped without 
any hurt.

Mr. F. B. Sublett of San Benito ar
rived in the city Tueoday for a visit 
with relatives and oid-timo friands. 
Mr. Subktt w m  formerly caakkr of 
tho Stone Fort Notioual Bank of Nac- 
ogdochoo, and thoro are many o f our 
people who are always glad to aoo 
him.

Í -Í

t
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BOOSTERS HAYE GOOD MEETING

The Bouetere held their regukr 
meeting Monday night at the Lockey 
Tea Room.

The subject of Nacogdoches Oil and 
Nai'ogdoches Oil Fklds’’ was discus
sed by the entire meeting. A request i  •

was badly brui.-ed when a buggy Ŷ the men who visited tho
wli.rh they were driving was *truck, ®̂  taat week and each talk helped 
by n large touring car .at the foot of ta convert the ta tho
Frei'onk Hill on their return from . great possibilities are in

our shallow field of oil.^ ..
Tha busincM men (d Nacogdorheu- 

are overlooking a great thing if they 
do not got behind the movement to 
help develop this field, whether it ia a 
devakpmant ia tha field itself or 
whether it k  a helping hand to the oil 
companka who arc at work down 
these. Sorely, Nacogdoches will co
operate with them.

Tho Booctera balkve in Nacogdoch- 
M oil and hava a plan under way that 
wU mean much to the development of 
our oiL

Another important matter taken up 
was the street improvement proposi
tion. The Boosters u e  for street im- 
provaments, but it is their opinion 
that this great question that should 
please everyone in years to come, 
should not be entered into too hastily. 
Various tests should be put down and 
a tryout made. There is some good 
economical material that ran be used 
and it is tha opinion of thk club that 
with plenty of time to thoroughly in- 
veetlgate the matter the timb wiU ba 
well spent. j

Nacogdoches sorely needs street im
provements and every citizen realiaea 
it and when the proposition is finally 
deckled upon the Boesters will be for 
it strong.

Mrs. Lockey certainly did have soma 
thing good last night Fried chicken, 
cream gravy and rice, corn on the cob, 
hot biscuits, jelly, iced tea and choco- 
lato pie. The Boosters enjoyed this 
part of the meeting immensely.

Mr, Hardy Dkl, a former resident 
of this city, now located in Oklahoma 
and connected with the cotton division 
of the board o f agrlcoltura of that 
state, k  visiting friends and looking 
after property interests ta thk coun- 
tY* Mr, Dial is tho owner of khds in 
the oil territory of t i»  county, and all 
his friends hope he may "strike it 
rich.”

Germany is showing all the la- 
taralnt a( a awn wim has aatkag 
persoa’s heal on his uarlL
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Omavilkr Itaa
I« m p»rt»4 «<

 ̂ I fa l M /~ A  M>

Btowy Qtwn hte 
aad oaptand f««r «flw  

•■■tk « f  Hom t Orort h f «flMTs, 
« M *  t a l M  t n m  th »  o C f lO K i  « t  t  

•*doek numdah mflarMMi ^  • aapb 
« f  M M ij 1/)00 MM Md hÊÊKÀté fo tka 
■MB* i< M» allacad «Sack for p«»»

9 m . afluv»- n u  UlMB bafea« Sm 
WHM« an« Sm bé«M Bat UMSttp Ik«.
SIm im S Smb «icpMM« «für t«tm»-
!«■  Ú0 iMKn>, to tSe.ewtody ad t̂h«

TO CURTAIL DEBATE

WMká^tMi, May 
aU ta h«:«« Sw baddat c i • hiR* 

>«f «MBton, to cbanc« ^  «a* 
anaitc nde paraittiiv mUaaMad 

in iS i^  today «I • eon- 
* oi repoUkaa

AriaAao—took anicn w«a ta «L
ter itw ceurec of h|a o»-«̂  itfe an« that 
a< aaaay othwiy.

Stac* tba bacina^ nf Sw ««tiiijr 
ho ha« kc'ed ,«rith 'Caclahm. J«dp«aat 
and wrebcih. fie had ayrecd M tha 
AKuitiif Ju!uln( the «lôUnoua ablpa> 
an« lie ha« akilirully cooatninod P«th 
ti«|M to tha adnlralty, tha hewaa oC 
eoftanona and the kla«. BU bohlt et 
thacgltL hU kaowladca a( lifb. Moda, 
hin 0 iwarc«. Ha beliaved that Uta 
ataht ' OeoBamlB a« the aeanien ' araaa 
i«at, au« ha atada a arfaolot*
Ua« to anforoa them. It «aa aoiy 
«hao he aa« tkc mattnaai« «o«M «a( 
aecept tbc tama granted ta tha-BpU 
head rebato that a aa« apint !«■«> 
eaced htm.

 ̂ . r .  ̂ j  V - ’ ,>A«V
*T8 tailyo« «hat oar Ate «m  b«., aa*. Ai a bo| thPCh'h*fl4ce«L«h 

aa« the« ni pot a «ueatlp« tó you. W|̂  j pato «lilor. had atiaM rhé* ma< 
aaoat attber gtva up aar atoot̂  ot pro- * o< a uaihof-war, und bis loya 
Tiatona «r nin far It. Partear and tha' ae« « u  Innata and - detp M»ted 
athar Dategatea prociala» tbeir coni-' bit pretenf aarvaaa n-aa baaad' 

.radaahlpl ye« thcg hara HhMaa frota ok«« than expartanea. Qnlta. apMt 
aa the ktatg*a prorfamatloo aiwl Uw ¡ from. Uta honor of hla TMtnra. p ĵeaf 
’frtamtly.raaoiuifouit uf tba L«*'«a« h>er- bad deepened tn hlm tha hatrad af tm

m

Defense
B y  G Ü b ert P R rk cr  

V

A m tkertf

bad cooqaerad bla fetiaw-aaiiora, and 
thb fact that ba «aa an cx-eaoTlct’ 
gara tbent cooOdaaoa tbat ba «aa a*, 
frteod af tba govaraawnL 

One of tha «rat tbtogi he lUd, after 
aecuriiig bis o«n pnaaulaenea aa Uw 
abip. «as to get tba captain end aS> 
cara aafeijr aabora Tbia ha dM art{lt 
SUU, and Uw crew of the ahlp atrê  ! 
cheered them M ll>ajr left

o( Ih* ffgutoe of UW
lê left upon her, except

Ortenoik. Ihe

i
t ■ fM Bt the

tanpiilaii
Uw “

»S'-

ahaata. 1 aag ear oaly h «^  Ip ta aa> 
eapa froni Uta ThaaiaB 1 kha« U«( 
'm u  «ill ba naadid.Aot tt « «  aSuph 
what thent 1 a*y. tt «•  aacayat ba- 
catw  ̂.aa «a MS m/t, M«aad «SD ha 
Sven fhr the other aadttay iS f^  «a ah 
Mck «a». Wa ahall jM Srad cmi «a 
■hall rtok oar ittce. T a «^  «aaa’that 
baCora. havamr, an«.««* #a tt «faiB.
; *Tm hot tocUaad ta ■an«B#ar, ar ta

by map who hare hatched oar
Me had datarmliiad to gat câpiral a«« #«ShCM tor aa. l*m tor laakMg tar 

«ha Artadne. Hla gift aa a towakar ,Sw aea, aad. «ba« 1 get
mmoDg tor tba W(
^Uterat k Brttlafa flaet IghtSiig BrItais'B 
anwnlah apd for jototag la aa« tiki-
|lng «itk thaoL ña too getUng «■« of 
t̂hia rlrar.aad away,from itagfand. Ipa

ttPi iPat *
rttb at«. Ra-.

I

away from 
^  boM plaa, Sut It'à g
‘Want to knp« If ^ o ’re witb at«. Ra- 
jlBcmlwr, t^reV oa^iÄr fátttii ^  
;god thac«  ̂aanasr «ken and tf we gat

Juatica. In aoul be «aa bitter ; In body 
ba «da baalthy, powarfal and aàna.

Shnrly« stpmly, ye« tactfuUy, ha ha« 
hruken dowb tba amny caatoma et iMp 
Ufe inJartoOi ta tba malfarà af fha 
aiea. Under hla ayataa tha aatlei« 
had «aad caRaa far hraskibat, taalaad 
ot a bonrthto oUxtara meda af bucai  
htocalta aaokcd la faS «atar. Ba gara 
fha ntaa paa aoup «ad rSa hwtaad ot . 
hatgao «nd tha «ratchad oatntoal moM 
«hUh «a* th* aSipta fltta«.«ar hranlr 
fiat Ba M « M R thM tha ma«« «a* 
mo Uagar a hataftil. rapatatra mana 
twa-thlrda tona and ghoOo, and hefara 
It cama lato tha coak'a handa capabla 
et balng pdl(slw  ̂ Uka ntahogaity. Ha 
(hreatenad Uw cook arlth imnIabiBant 
tf ha fauad tha awala SLcookad.

fbmwd

^ 011̂  oa tha «hotoi, 
lltSa dodbt Ha Ìui3 la*

take

tlwyrhola:
«Sr tot
'ItotoMdha 

thtp
la the far
dark lite and 
kaM ai laad; «ad 
adaSi «r a» te the 
aay. «rtth thaaghta ot th« aghÉI bhs. 

Word hai haaa paMa« «hat «R ah

t f t i
- m s 'K

«h«  ̂hgd
ttwm'ta tha aateanea af tha Caribhaaa

Rad ha baaa af thair oont oilglB, 
thay mould aot bava plaahd aa Mhch 
oadeoca la ilw rumar; bat namingaw

tanr af thd éMM 
«ard af dmaf irtlR <  

tka Aifadpa las aa Upf Pt ffk  '
t|Bg tato t̂ba thtoh of tip a«ht Eh*

B eftrd ^9|M  SN
^  avoc, Dpck aSba a 

aad gaaa MMa «or

te

ha did of aa aacUat IrS|
though ha hbd ba«D la J*U
«ha traditional roapect *Im  Uw «ard 
af a aMUadcan Influanead UwM Whaa 
a aaut Uka Saiyaa, oa tha «a* haad, 
'and ß  muttnear «hoaa flagara h*« 
bean mMUatad by Dy«k te «ha cha»- 
kd. rèJThào^^w Lk Som oàM l 
to band, tliemMiTM te tha Mia «f a 
MpftUTi «MN Of Oalbaank pam» 
é  may ha gai 

On
laa¿ tai

tbto «ayv hith Sw
tai na far «tolanchmaster o t tha ahlp,

«boac rank mas belo« tbat of lleoien-jìbut Fm tor maklag a strong ruah, ga- ! oot grantad, Uwa oaa af t«o  tblaga ' af all t e  g ü a  maca rana«#d.
aat. and «boae dutiea «oca many andjì^C «ith<nit fear, and laklng nm taeor. I MouM happao—t e  ahlp muat moka msrJ viw paca« il that at any
variad under tbc erdcr af tha captala. « o o t  surreoddr bere; IP* toa c*«- » for a South Amartcan paK. «r aha muat
Oreeaock eboae to stay, tboogb Dyck t**'®?.* ? ^ 1̂ ®* coma j fighi; Pigfitlng «ouJd not frlghtoo
saM be couid go tf he «Isbad. Oreen-., ,1* *"e opou s'a vltn im T , tbeaé Bwn.*! «atma* Km«?m fra AmW« M II— mrm mmt s ..

srszji

blMk Slk haaterMiefta tMM 
botiKI roBBd ’their keada «ai

What t e  French tbaagbt « f IM  
eomtag e t  t e  Ariadna maa Marna hf 
t e  reply they toada praaeatf y t« kaa 
•rfaS 1ha aanter af Ftaach a lte  
IB actttpi maa «raatar te n  thd Brlttth 
igr ala; and t e  Arlada* arrlaad |aa« 
«ha« ah* caaM ha af graetaat aarrlcai. 
Xh* boidaaM ot har aatoaaaahipw-aad. 
t e  favor of t e  «rlnd, gar« h«r aa tê f  
ju toßo  mtoch food fartaa* haipad la 
jaaHfy. .  t

Aa aha dla« la «poa t e  acSaa. Sto

ock’o reply «ss  that tt «as tais doty to î "^ o  may bava to flgbt «bea « *  get | rathOf among th* mldshtp-
alay, if the ohlp'waa going to remain i ,<>«<; but Fm for taking tbe Ariadne | looked

«YNOaSIR

•ax's i —ttetwratog bsuw aftar aabeetlag. Dych Caibeu*. glftoé Irian «witlaniSB aC tbe ttow ot the 
m 4 Aawricaa reeolattMi. _ s»jj|UUxa. at«*iit< -year Sto

ÙEtlisr, hartag dlvoroaO kla
la ooeer know hocEllis

CtoAPTBR n.-fUacMM ham*. Xttra Mda haonarO Mail*«, aoe at Lord Mal- •«, «an a maaaas* from th* attomay WMSul swamenitit Mila* Calh*an.V«a^ Cwhar, t* Tiublln.
CHAPTER m.-Ttaey ge W DaUf thgrs Malte« omrrals with Dyck ■Ml to BCTangM. They a*ht «tth i a«a ^ *a  W rtetar.

f mao tbat Dyck _____  __ _
at tea. for no *dc else could perform tb* groat world batUe «hen « e ! BoB„tin»ea «IU» oolv two reata’ 
bis duties or do bU work. I , « »  f “ d It This 1 want to aak—Isn't • Ooaport. a youngster bac

Then, by rote. Dyck became capUlo ( •* morth while making a graat dght In 
0« the ship. He would not bar* ac> <rtn> «ay, and showing that British 
cupted tba -doubtfal booor bad be aot- a*!S'»en can apooce be mutlnears aad 
bad long purpose* in via«. Witb! '.patrlotaT We have a pilot who knows 
rareos, Michael aonca, and two { ^bo river. We can go to the Warn In- 
others «bom Kerens coold trust • «ttn talando to tbe British fleet there. • 
plan «aa arranged «hlcb Dyck ex-] IF« « m»  t e t b  to stay here; and 
plalaetl to liia fellow-aeamen oo tbe t he doom nod deaUi M go. If ¡
Ariadne. ( we try to break free, aad are tiyed on. * ___  ̂ ^

"We>e come to Uw parting of the j '**>• admiralty may dpprere e f . as, be- * ^rtwrelie air _
«aya. bTotbera,- be said. -Wa*re all | broken away ftum the ,

for troubM 
train- 

became a
midsbipman oo flrat going to asa, and 
ba could begin as aaily ad etovaa yaaro 
of age. A saeond-rat* ship Ilka th* 
Arlada* crnirUd atghteen midahipawn; 
and a* stx llootenanu ware appahited 
from them, aaly twair* reaudaed. 
From thee* twalva  ̂ tn t e  dingy aftar- 
coekpit, where tha auparictal area Vraa 
aot .mor* than twalra sanar* fbat;

a fc«L and the btlgc* 
paatSaotlal ataoeb;

ataroroom 
of raacM

«bar* tha paeoer'a 
gnv* oat tbe atoefl
tar aad potaonoas chase*: «hai 
musty talat af old roftaa cam* ta

become liable to death for mnUny. Tb* ! rsM See now, Isb^ that th* thing to 
pardon offered by the king ha* beenj.«®! Fm flsr gatUng ou i Wh^a eauk- 
refused, and fresh demands are made, j t e  v̂ <b mcT*
There. 1 think, a real «rang has be«« Suddenly a burly sallar puabad fo r ^ _______  ^  ^  _________
committed by our paopio. Tb* Arlada* ¡ mard. He had tbe haad of a viking. -  "IL ^  ^g^duinc.
is ««II supplied with food «nd ««tar. ,i » «  «M« mar* strong with oatarprtae. * ^  tUM «*
It la the only Mip «Uh saBctancy. ' H* had a hand Uk* a bam. with loog.,} UOnklng that 1«
And wbyT Because at tb* beglunlng , ¡^ * 1  fln*cra. |
« *  got proTioloo* from tbe abor* in ;, “Captain." aald ha, “you're p«t t e  
time; also « *  got permiaaloo from ‘ .**‘t e  so ter*  can be only ao* answer| .
Richard Parker to 011 our holds fnua >"•<*»*• A s fo c n w .r m s ic k o f t h e « * y  * ÏL ^ * * ^
two stopped merchant ahlpa. Well,* **»»• ««Uny baa been banglad from man, had a o ^  IdM ef fair.play; and 
Urn seat of Uw fleet know «bat ourlitet  to Iasi Tbere'a been este gm>d | “  * ^ * ^ J ^ *  Í Í Ü
rood and drink fltment la. They know !« » te  nboot It oo»y--«**re got oedar ^  IbnmM had tern

I harth tbc trac 
t* hla nd* wobM

fore haraolf «p to giuat daagMi
t e  ship wnat b* etoarad lor aetton. coasina m npaa tha.fuar of t e  
Dawn In t e  cockpit t e  UMc* «era •preo^ *Mp* «a « M b i^  ta laiW  
got ready by t e  ovm m  Md Uw lo^ , .tuck . XU Uw Piaach tale 
tally bays; t e  magaatataa vwra opanad,

«*  are. and today orders; ___
have come to yield eur provlala«* to .»vagement; but . .  ____

way. and « *  didn’t doni with t e  *d-‘ obedlaaca hnd came.
CHAPTER IV.-BrrW B*ya*. sMraUy Ui ■Coach MUilny, gets ^ ck  Oruak aad iñm t* Mrsuad* htai to loia la r«v*|i 

mmOoM ««aloiid They q«arT«l aad Dyck ta ■airtmrd la tkraaua Bora*. WkU* 
M* tm

rbe rest of t e  deci That la, «%  «b o

«  ovarcoaM vltk druasad Boyoa’a aacood «líe aeiara ikaaad at «a* h*r faiibi«** kMhand to

CHAPTER V.—Hoers latar tba room la
D y ck  a rra ated  on a  c h a rg a  o f  

H a d eca  a o t k a o w  It ba kiUad■tnrdarBoyiM or ka «aa ao aiuddlad wttb

mlrnlty commtselMiers aa « *  oogbi So 
|rm tor Jofning up witb tbc captntn 
hare“—be wared a hand toward Dyck 

.—“and making for open se*. Aa aare

CHAPTER VX-«haiU bc*a her laothar ta Dubim with her to baip L̂ t-k L4ya oppoaes tba Kin. A Icttar rram iJjü'a araalth- l-rothar in AaMfica lavltas tl.am to luu..- Uva «Itb him. aad tbay daildc to s*̂

M ra.

C H A P T E R  V l l . - l ' y c b  rafu aaa to  « a la r  
n a y  p ica lo  (ha rhar,{« o f  m urdar a a c a r t  
" N o  tv fc r « » . • He m igh t hav# aacnped 
b y  ra ra a lln p  U oync'ii tra a -h o ry  but ra- 
fuaaa to  do a.-. <•<1 b h e ila 's  ac^-aunt H a la 
aotit ta pi »on for sh t y e ara  S h e ila ' 
v r ttp a  D>t'k, a x a r . i i g  him  o( bar bcllcr 
k i bU  innocan a an d  u ra .n g  him  lo  ratue 
ta  A a tc r i ia  a fte r  hia p iiaon  farm

CHAPTER VIIi.-7Halaa»ed aftar aarv- four_xgae«''~rlyrk la »•It-omed ta frea- sar%-ant; M Iri.aal Ck-iies and a humble frtand, C'briatopbar Dogan. noaa two era all who ear* te raiaambar
tbar deadH a la p ra ctlca U y  daaU tuU . h U  fa - 

a n d  hla  a s ta ta  aw allo w a d  b y

CHAPTER IX.—la Laadan. alroaat paa- afBooe. Dyck recalva« a lattar from bhalla tavltlng him to com# ta Amarlca aad aawdlag awoay fo r  tb a  v a y a * * . Ha fsola 
ha oan n o i la honor g o  to bar.

C H A P T E R  X . - W i t b  M lcb aa l C lanaa. Dyck lo ln a  th a  B fit la h  n a v y  u  a a  a a - 
B s tM  m an . T h e ra  aaem a a o tb ln g  alaa to 
«0. R a d  eoodU lona la  th o floot roault la  
Boattay.

(Continued from last week)

CHAPTER XI.

T* tha West Indiaa.
A fortnight later the mutiny at Uw 

Nore shook and hewlldered the Uiitlsb 
tales.

Th* day after lUebard Parker vis
ited the Arladue the fleet hud bt-en put 
under III« cutitrul of the seanitu's Del
egateli, who were men of standing In 
the ships, nnd of personal populhflfy- 
Their first act was to declare that the 
fleet should not leave rx'ri until Uie 
men’s demands were satisfled.

The government had armed the forts 
at Bheemess, hail peut troo|>s and gima 
t* Gravesend and Tilbury, and had de
clared war upon the rebellions fleei

At tbe bead of the Delegates, Rich- 
arfl Parker, with an oncer’s knowl
edge, bacarne a kind of bogus admiral, 
«bo, la Interviewa with the real ad
mirals and t e  reprei^entatlves of tb* 
admiralty board, talked like one who, 
havliig power, meant to nse It rutb- 
taaaly. The goremment had yielded t* 
t e  Spltbead routineers, giving pardoa 
ta all except the ringleaders, and 
granting demands for Increased wages 
and better food, with a promis# to coo- 
alder tbe qnestlon of prise-money ; but 
tbe Nore routineers refused to accept 
that agreement, and eularged UW 
Rplthead demands.

Tbe Ddegales demanded a depot*, 
tino from tba admiralty/ I*arker de
claring that no accommodaUo* couM 
areur witbopt tba appe«r«nca of tha 
lorda of tbé admiralty at tba Nora, 
Then fo llov^  threatening arrang*- 
asMta, and tbc Delegate* decided t* 
Mockad* tba Tlwnwa and th* Mad*

Have taken time by t e  forelock, moat 
yield np our good gettlaga to bad ra- 
edver*. I am not prepared to do It 

*Tbe fleet could «et aall now tf tt . 
wlsbed ; hut OB* Mip een edl. and It is I “  <*«*'• try  to haau
aura The fleet haa«*t t e  food to salL K®*' ***̂  **'" **** 7 ^ ’**
Oa Richard i’arkar’a ship, the Band- • handkereWar—a dirty,
Web. there is food only far a week. ,•*** .........................
'The others are almost as bad Waarej “Bee,“ be eootlBtwi^“tb* wind tot 
In danger of helng attacked. Sir Erse- »<«••* “• ^  other ship*
m<» Gower, of t e  Neptuoa, has * fleet ‘ to do on-
of ««rshli«, gnohoats. and amafeor» Fm for getting off.
nrtr.ed ve**el« g«-ifln,'* resdy t*> a’ lsc*: 
tt*. The Nor;h res fleet hes eom« to 
help Its hut iftSi doesn’t save tin. PI 
Mi.v thin—W« nr« loyal men lO ilns 
■i«et, tKliei.«ls« uur kli.|« would iiuv.' 
•o.':.«.: tl.« (•¡icniy li. I..C uatei» nf 
rmnee or Il«>llnnd. Tliey cunt go now, 
in any ruse. The men have lost heart. 

'l-tM- the namient wc bar* a uin-

Fm a
pressed man. 1 baveot seen ray girl 
for flve years, and they woBt let ra* 
free In port to go and see her. Noching 
can be worse Uinn what wa have' to 
snffer now, ao lat's make a break tor 
It. That’s whst I say. Come. now. 
lads, three cheers for Captain Cal
houn r

A half-hour later, on tha capula*a
Jority In men and ships ; but we can’t . .deck, Dyck gave the order to psM east- 
renew our foo»j or drink, or ainmnni- -wsril- I* was sunset when they 
tl*m. The end Is sure against ns. Our | *d, and they had not goae a thousand 
original aglfaMtm wa* just ; our pres- ‘y*Pds before so«ie of tb* matineering 
eni obduracy Is madne«». 'The ship ia,-*hlP" opened Are on tbe Ariadne. The

breese was good, however, and she 
Wiled bravely ttarongb the leaden

t ■

I»! r

aasiiecled. It Is believed by tbe rest brees* 
nf the fleet—by ships like t e  Invincl- 
bl*—that we're weekAneed, aelflsh 
and larking in fidelity to tbe caase.
Tiint’a not true; but we are In this po
sition—we hare cither to fight or te 
rum and |ierba{W to do both. |

“Uiilie no mfstake. The government | * 
are not cowards; tbe admiralty *re . 
gentlemen of determination. If men |, 
like Admiral Howe support tbe admir- j 
alty—Howe, one of the l>est friends 
the seaman ever had—what do you 
think the end will bcT Hve you beard 
whiit hsidtened at 8pithead1 Tha sea- 
m<>n chivvied Admiral Alan Gardner 
and Ills collesguas aboard a ship. He 
caught hold of a seaman Delegate by 
the collar and shook him. They closed 
In on him. They handled him rougtily.
He s|>rstig on the haiumoek nettings, 
pot the iHKise of the hanglng-ro|»e 
round Ids neck, and said to tbe men 
who iidvsneed menacingly:

“ ‘If you Wirt return to your duty, 
yon may hang roe at the yard-arm I’

"That’a the kind of atuff our ad-' 
mlmls are made of. We have no quar
rel with the majority of our ofBcers. 1 
They’re «atraight, they’re honest, and | 
they’re true to t e lr  gam*. Onr quar- 
rel ta with parliament and t e  adiulr- ¡ 
ally; onr atruggle la with tbe people . 
of the kingdom, who have .not seen to ’
it that onr wronga are put right, that Bravafy Throuoh the Laadan
« *  have food to eat, water to drink , Btann. |

I

S

and money to apend.” ^
He waved a band, as though to »t«™- Ooce-twlca-thrte* she was | 

sweep away t e  erttlclMn* ba tolt mmlt W*. but abe sped on. By daylight the , 
be rlalng a g n ln r t^ ^  Ariadne was wall away from tha land.,

“Don’t think
years in prison under tbc atemaat die- 
ctpil** the world offers, and have 
«ever hWo a seaman before, that Fa 
net fitted to espouae your casse. By 
Haavan. I am—1 am—I ami 1 know 
tb* wrongs you've suffered. _ Fve 
Hnelled tb* wster yon drluk. ’ Fve 
tasted th* rotten ifleat. Fve seen tbc 
baneat aeanian «ha has been tor years 
•pan the main—I’ve aaeu th* scars 
«pon his bank got from a brutal ofltaar 
«Ito gato Ida too big s }ob t® and 
flogged bias for not dalag tt. f knew 
af m »  who, toutfta ffitb b«d ^i®^k 

ftlbm, fraoi the

ftoa anent four I Fbe lirai thing Dyck bad «lona, after
* -------- ®---- FrnwteM #Km Bltote» MPMM tM HfiflEiftoeccaptag from t e  river, was to study 

th* wants of tb* Ariadna and make an 
leatimate for t e  fntur* with Greenock, 
the maater. He calculated they bad 
toad and water enough to last for 
three mootha, even srlth liberal pro-1 weeks we’va been
visioning. Going among the crew, he 
realised there was no depression 
ataong then; that they seemed ta car* 
Uttia who'* tbay Were going. It « ^  
hawaver, quite dear thay wished to 
fight—to fight the enemlaa of i-Wfand.

Perhaps no maiiiieer In tl>e history 
ef tha wurld ewer aeecaeilod, as did 
Dg«k €«A«PL 1« haUtng eontral over 

itoHito jsavneir tosM 
M tiM Oh^hbeCB

It wa* net strang* that th* ship ran 
«*U, tor an t e  aHcers aader the npw 
modlttana, except Dyck htieeett,- had 
had previa«* avperianaa. Tha *M llaa- 
tenaats had gana, h«t toldahlpatan, 
vfb* la aay cas* «una tralaad. had 

;*o thalr ptacea. The real of th* 
ip’a staff wane t e  aanw. ocept tha 

In; and as Dyck had atod*' *  
of Greenack the master, a man 

the days ware peaceful 
enough daring t e  voyage to t e  Carlh- 
bean era.
- The toajerlty mw  that every act af 

Dyck had proved Mm |uat and capaMe. 
B* had rigidly taalatctLa« gun prae- 
ttca; he had keyed up t e  marines to 
t better spirit, sM chorltsliness bad 
been promptly punished. He was, lif 
effect what the sailors called a 
’Torue." or s “taut one"—seldom 
smiling, gaunt of face but fearless of 
eye. and with a body free from fatigue.

As (he weather grew warmer sod 
tbe days.longer, and they drew near lo 
the coast ef Jamaica, a stir of excite- 
ineot was shown.

’Tou'd like to know what Fm going 
to da, Michael. 1 MippoaeT* uid Dyck 
one morning, as he drank hla coffee 
and watched tbe sun creeping np the 
sky. “Well. In three day* w* ahall 
know what'a to hecuroe of ua. and I 
have no doubt or fear. This ship’s a 
rebel, hut It's retnraing to duty. We’ve 
Mown them how a ship can be run 
with good food and drink snd fair deal
ing, and. please Ood, well have some 
work to do now that belongs to a man- 
of-war I"

“Sir, I know what yon ro**an to do," 
replied Michael. “Ton mean to get 
all of us off by giving yourself op.“

“Well, some ime has to pay for what 
we’v* done, Michael." A dark, ruth- 
leas light enme into Dyck’s eyes. 
“Some one’s got to pay." A grim smile 
crossed his face. “We’ve done the for
bidden thing; we’ve mutinied and takee 
to Ihe open sea. We were fired on by 
the other mutiny ships, and that wHI 
help our sailors, but It won’t help me. 
Fm the lender. We ought, of course, 
to have taken refuge witb t e  nearest 
sqnadroo of tl>c king’s ships. Well, Fve 
run my luck, and I’ll have ta pay.“

Ba acratrhed bla chin with a thumb
nail—a permanent physical trait.. “You 
see, tbe government has pardoned ail 
tbe aallora. and will bang only the 
leaders. I expect Parker Is hung al
ready. Well. I’m tbe leader on th* 
Ariadne. Fm taking this Mip straight 
to hla majesty’s Went Indian fleet. In 
thorough discipline, sud I'll hand It 
over well found well ntaiined, well o(- 
Bcered, 00 condition that all go free 
except myaeif. I came aboard a com- 
BWB sailor, a quota man. a priso»- 
Mrd, penniless. Wail, have I shown 
that I can run a ship! Have I learned 
t e  game of control? During tb* 

at sea. bursting

aod t e  gttords store pat en daty.
T* t e  right s< t e  Aitadn* « u  , 

eeaat gf CaW ; M Hie M t tñu t e  
codal at Haid. both tnvialbl* to t e  
agra, AUhough th« kns^ledga tbat 
teiy «ara aeailng tand h«fl alraadi 
glvan th* ofilcers and man ■ toallag ot 
atattah, t e  toaUog «as graaCly totoa- 
alfled «*  t e y  cao* tesach t e  TaM 
laland paasaga. «taleb to a kind oC ‘ 
gite«ay to th* Wl*d««rd yasaaga b*- 
taaaa 0«b* and BaUi Th* (targ ot 
tha aanay, trofMcnl «orid toas qp*« t e  
ahtp and «pea tba aa«: It crept l«M 
t e  btatod af avaty ama. aad th* a««®t 
eutoiaer « sathas gav* coafidMcs «a 
tetar attadaL It «aa * dajr «hiek a*ly 
teaa «ha k«*« tropical aad aa«M 
tropical «g«a cui «*darat«*d. It had 
t e  aanae af soakiag laxury.

la tala cabtai. «ttta t e  aUp’is M ut ' 
a* fhe tabi* bate * tata. DyM Í\|ilhkaa 
atudtad t e  coara* ot t e  Ariadac Th* > 
arlad «aa flalr and faod. t e  aa«»tfda 
bavarad avartaaad. Fmm  a dlataaf 
part ot tha sUp «nato t e  aa«hfl ot 
toan’a volcaa la aoag. *?ffall, «hat 1« 
RF* ha aataad af • Mattos «be aie- 
pencad In bla daanaay.

“Ib* toaatar ot tb* Mlp boga b* aaa 
pan. alr.'* «as t e  rspiy. f

A ■oniint aflarsraN OrsaaoM *■- 
tarad. Ba aataad Dyck aaveral «aa*- 
tloM caacenilag t e  pnatfMs fighUag; V 
t e  dttpasMsa ot amauaUloo aad «II ,

Uk* «  ftt^^va varrtor retumlat K  
camp Jó it «han ta* «ras mögt 
as «as ladaed tba cea*. Tura of bag 
abata aattlad om  af tb* anamy’a ta f
éala: and bafora th* a te i«  cObM eoa> 
varg* upan bar, M* bad er««l*d 
ly «p agatnpt tb* off aid* of t e  FrsBCli 
admlnfTa Mlp, «hifti «■> doooty om- 
gaggd «Ith (b* Baatltad«. tbe Brittsk 
fiagabip  ̂ óa tba é te r  alfl*.

Tbe caaiater, chala abat «ad laflgr«! 
ot tb* Frsacta to* had «aaaed 
Joip t* t e  AftaubM. aad bi 
«as la a toro plight, rttty af har aaa- 
MM bad besa talltad, aad a 
aad fifty arare «eoDdai ky tfM I 
M* raachad tba staibeaid sMe af 
Aqaltabto. t e  «oaM  base loat maay ' 
Moas arar* tt aot that bar 
sMnülMd' t e  Fmacb geeaara, «bita 
tba rimara of t e  Rrtttth aaflon atmard
Ä Baatttod* gata «Milflanea ta te lr  

Inaaf Atmroém.
Om Uo own deck, Dyck «atchad t e  

progfiM af t e  battle with tb* )a r '* f 
a nuaral flgbter. 9 * bad carrtad tb* 
tbiBf ta aa almost impoiikl 
Tbar* bad only baaa tea la kis favor.

a toce «blch had baM vrortb aaoter 
aMp at toast. Ha M « bla baardata 
atraggta tor t e  Aoftatoc. Bs ' mw  
te to  dtoebarg* tbeir plalaK aad te a  
raeact M t e  catlaas aad t e  dagger; 
aad t e  — riasa briagiag doma tbalr 
vtctlaia tltoM t e  Mast« af t e

*1 tbtaM ««ahairb* af «■■ alr. Iba Praasatly k* beaid t e  Hvagalyj 
ahlp’s aU right aowi“  ; taaayaat aboata ef tba Raatituda

“As rtfbt as aaythlag hKsmg cdn ba. and ba rialtaad tbat, bír bto cautag, 
Fv* pot fsitb la my atar, maater.”  | t e  adadral at t e  

A llgbt cama lato th* olher man'B beca abllged to yIeM ap bis strord; aod 
«aar toe*. t *• sltfMl to bis ahlpa ancb as couid—

n  «tah yaa’d fat tato «attorm, alr.- ’ to pri ««ay. That half of tha» Me* 
•Tynlformt No, Orceoock! Ko, I caodad la dotag ao «a* da* t* t e  fact 

oaa t e  borrovrad potter, but oof the tbat th* BritlM lleet bad baaa haavUy
borroved clothaa. Fm a cummoa asil
ar, aad I wear t e  comaian sallorli 
dothea. Yoa*vs earned yuur uniform, 
and It salts yon. Stick to tt ; and «ben 
Fve ramed a captnin’s uniform lit 
«car It. I o «*  yon (he snccaaa of this 
voyage ao far, and my heart la fall of 
It. np to the brim. Hark, «bat's that?“

“By God, It’s guns, airi There’s 
i fighting onl"

“FIghUng r

•long, bava I proved myaeif?“
Michael smned.
*?il’hat diti I «ay to yen tha flrst 

night on hoord, atr? THdn’t 1 ooy 
they*d moke an ofllcer of yaa «ben 
thay foond out «hat bnUna yoa had? 
By Bt. Patrick, yoo’v* meda yaoraatf 
captalo «Uh th* food-«ll| ef «11. «ad 
yoar tarqi baod ha* b*M t e  ttaiag to- 
frihar, Xaa'va gat «  grmt baa< |a«k 
t k r

handled In the flght, and «««Id hava 
baaa detouted hod tt not bean far tha 
opportune arrivet of th* Artadnow 

Never, poriiapa, in the histocy of 
navy, had BrltUb ships clamped th* 
etMimy as (be. Aquilaio* was clamped 
by th* Beatltnd* and t e  Ariadna. 
Certain it la tbat ao admiral of tha 

I British fleet had ever to perfonn rira 
such acts In on* day aa receiving th* 

I snbmlsaloo of a French admiral aod
Dyck Blood for a minute with head 

thrust faeward, eyes fixed upon th* 
distant mists ahead. IIm rumble oCJ 
tbe guas earns faintly through the a t^  
An exultant look cam* tat* hla face. | 

“Master, tbc game’a «tth oa—It la 
fighting I I kno« th* difference be- j 
tween t e  two seta of guns, EngUM

offerlag thaaks to t e  captala et a 
Britlah OMO of «ar «bona, «bile 
tbanklng, be must at anca plaoa ai^ 
der arrest aa a rontincar.

Wbat mlght bave chancad farthat M 
Dyck’a dlradvantag* 
known, becanse tbere eppaared oa t e  
deck of tb* Beatltuda  ̂ aa tts captato«««Ê si UW «wv w* «̂aaamg awâ iaeae . ' --  --- -

and Franch. Listan—that quick, apea- «»a rear admiral. Captala Ivy,
modtc firing la French; tba staady-a»- , ®̂ ® X®*™ hefoia, had visitad

I Dyck^and his father at PUyaMM«. and

.ê?

vf
Dyak Calhaiin Cawld •** th* Struggla

Qaing On.
thunder Is English. Well. «e> * got ! 
an sail oo. No«, make ready th* ahlp 
tor fighting r  |

“She's almost ready, sir.“
An hour later the light mitt had > 

risen, and almost suddenly the Ariadna 
aeemed to coma tato tbe flak] of hat- 1

had gone with them to Duhlla.
Tbe admiral had sent word to the 

' Ariadna for Its captala ta coam to t e  
* Beatitndh. When the captain’s gig 
' arrived, and a man la seamaa’a 
I clothea eaaayed to climb t e  side of 
I the flagship, be «as at flrst prevented.
' Captain Ivy. however, ImmeilUitaly 
I gave onlers for Dyck to be adini|)ed, 

but without houora.
I On the deck of the Beatitude, Dyck 

looked Into the eyes of Catpaln Ivy.
He ‘ «lined; but the captain held out 

; a fr.ti'dlv hand.
I ’’Ytiu’ie a marliieer, Calhoun, but 

your ship has giv en  ua the victory, Pd 
like to stinke tiumia with the i«aa 

I thi'T’s iltMie -o ;,u«>U a alrukc for Ung- 
land."

A queer snî le pitted about Cbl- 
' houn'a tips.

“I’ve lirooglit tlie Ariadna back ta 
the fleet. CMptaln Ivy, The mea her*

. fought aa well a» men ever did alnc*
Briuln had a navy. I’ve brought bar 
back to the k ln ^  fleet to ba par
doned."

“But you moat ha placed under ar̂  
rest, Calhoun. Tboae arc the ord ers - 
that wherever the Ariadne should ba 
found she should ba seised, aod that 
you should he tried hy couri-msrtlal.“

Dyck nodded.
“1 utMleratnixi. When did yon got 

«oedT*
“AbcMit forty-eight honra ago. Th* 

king’s'mail came by a fast frigate.”
"We took our lime. bM we cam* 

straight from tli* rhaunei to flint this 
fleet. At the mnmh of the TbaiiiM W* 
were detennined to flod II. and'to flght - I —fl**» *a «.»<1 I .—1. 1. Ijî i y .y. I

Ä F  o t

Do D

tia Dyck Oalhoari could sea the strug^
gie going on. Th* two aeta of enemy Î ^ p y  good luck ao «*  h 
ahlpa had com* to close quarter*, and done."
In aome cases «et» tacked ht deadly i me uke you to the admiral.”
eanfllcc In atbar caaes ships, still . ggjd captain Ivy, '.
«part, fired at polntAlank rang*, sod |
•U t e  horror« af alaaghtor «vra la '

Ni

*

Ba walked balde Dyck to tb«- 
dtal’s calHi. 
n a a ’v* HUa a

to

.ai
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tiM ArtatfM̂

Weak
**Aaw fw Miii of aif 

Ukr Iteáa

, ok ôkiA« Spriai, 
**l waa vMy IB; 
ht I WM foiag to 
I «as 10 weak 1 

ooaMat laise ny beai to 
get & dilak of water. 1 
look. . .  medicine, yet 1 
<fida*t get any better. I 
was eoaatipeted and very 
weak, getti^ worse and 
worse. 1 seat for Cardili/'

10  OIL PlSLDS .«  NACOGDOCHES (HtCHESTBA 
y  .  ̂ FOB BOTABT SPECIAL

. the dimllon «< tlM CbamBar
^  fliaiiBeroê  66 Naoscdockoo koat-
kHÙtaD made a trip of inspectioa ___ _ ^  ^  ̂ ,___ . ,  . ... ^
IWieday tò the ahajow ^ fiÿld, 16 “ "> * y  * T®*“ ?  ■»« w to has
arika eoatheest ef the dty.

l%e Nacqgdochee Botarían ocelias< 
tra has aoeepted aa invttattoo to ae<

‘ “MOTHEIUI'OAT” L B T m

From iln . Leah Wilson of Melroee 
the Sentimi hae reeeired a copy of 
the following beaotifal "Mothers'

carry tto Tasas dekgattoa to the an.'not forgotten the benefkent inflasnee
at the eoaventlon at Loe Angsiee. Thie upon his life of the "mothering” of 

.1 ^___toaiSL wkkb is caHed the Botenr Spe-'good weinen who waa not hk moto«hsailTWi^Ti *****’ *• ***• 8pe-*good wwnan who was aot hk motoer,
pally's MO acre leaee, where eettve who imd W«, ae fis» as

read can fntnklL̂  It will eonakt at a .mnjr be, the tender a motheriikiilng operauflen am under way. — s — m ww«
• » k e tm a ^  k-tomkd bv Mta. Phabe ^MSage car far beggage and a hag. would ham doen Them am many
‘M. BAoulo< cZ S a k L  C. C. C h ^  ^  flo«,y«*»C am  Mtoated ae is Mr. Seal
»-̂ 11 t, mens am Tha vtktea ^  dancing and aen aibly porpoees sa whs shoidd aeknowiedga with á Uto
r " *  “  n s . . . _ _ n i ' t _ __j ______ 1-.4__ __ *v_ v.__

die.

_____ — .V, of ott tttHt *'®"**» md aners. Them wDi ly.ead eppredatim letlar tbs hlasto
ZICL. 10 to a  faairek a dev. A saw ihdiophooee and phonographe, aiid|iat • «* uMm wometl ham beetowad 
wnll. bronght in Wedaeeday.̂ had not «*ebr»ted Naoogdoehes apon them in their youth:w w , IWVHSW. «U n  - ...__  ■ __III .  -« « I VÎ_____ 1__L.
be«piitontbepaaip.butwaethoaght
to he good ¿>r i t  barrels. TWe com. for the trip and any thto the
pony hae a storage capacity ef 2,000 
barrele in the field* from whkh point 
the oil k pumped to a station
on the N. A S. £ . railway.

Naoogdaebss, Teaas, 
Sunday, May lA 1922. 

Teams drisgatioa may dssim after Mrs. Jno. N. Wileon, Melroee, Texas. 
Teaching Loe Aagriee. The train will . My Dear Friend—On> this bceotiful 
learn San Antonio Jane L ' Mothers’ Dny I desire to express to-̂

The dekgatee win not return in a yon my deep gratltode and loving ap‘
The Viktors took hmeh at the Yuba »><  ̂* d  the serri^ of the orcto.^ predation for the influence for good 

headquarters, where they found « ^  ®®t be required on the return trip, you hed upon my young life, when you
'beeutlful spring

TAKE

fai dant wear'aalfònn, aslhoon.” he 
added. "I aman a captala’a aalfocm*
. Dyek smBed. 1

n  aaver hem" » 1
The nest moartnt the door M the ad> 

jakaTs eebta was opeoad. [
*Ttr. 1>yek Osltoba of (he AtiadaA ' 

alh* Mid captato lay.
<TW ha (ioattodsd)

MBS FAIfIfll JKJPI

at the of Mr
(Bed Setnrdiy

dty. 61'

Tke WcMnan’t Tonic
” 1 foend after oaa bot* 

fla of Carditi 1 wm ha- 
provlag," addi Mrs. 
OraeawUto. "3U  bot- 
ftoeolCirdid M i . . .  I 
WM cani, I caa say
thsy wart a'Ood Mad to 
SM. I bsBcm 1 urQuld 
ham died, had H noi twea 
lorOMdaL** Chidal toe 
bsM Ipmd bCMfldal la 
aaaqr AoaMsda of other, 
ÇMM of wnartafy tioa> 
htoAHynafetotwaMd 
•I »  ladd

underneath eient F*»" returning vie Sen were my Sonday-sehool teacher near-
^ 1, ,  Francisco, Salt Lake City and Denmr. ly 25 yeara ago. I

Tto next drUiing camp visited was K I» » wonderful trip in splendid At that age, when my mind wee 
that of W. Q. Wells of Arcadia, Fla. «©«P^y- "»»>" imprsaaiooable than wax, you in-
Mr. Walk k  one of tto largeat lumber Nacogdoches Botorian Orches- stitutod therein and theron, ideas for
manolacturers and fnut growers In ^  Holland Smith, dl- right that have largely shaped my

rector and pianist; Jhn Bummers, destiny.
riolinist; John Crawford, tromboDist; I have been a child of fortune, not 
Claud Grämling, drams and'xylophone; in worldly goo<k, bat God gave me in 
and Holloway MoQer, aaxopboae. AH to the care and keeping of a Chriattan , 
are good muakiana and for the last father and CrWstian mother. In ad- 
two years Mr. Smith’s muskkna ham dition to thk, I was instructed by you 
been famous In this section of tto in matters also dealing with and per- 
state.-AH hold good poakiona in Nac- taining to my future welfare, and if 
ogdbcfaee, but ham maik arrange- I should ever amount to anything, ra- 
ments to take a mcatlon for thk trto- mamber yon had a part in it.

The Nacogdoches club took Ha or- I hava no mother to write a letter 
cheatTU to Mineral Walk a few wedu to on this, "Mothen’ Day", but I 
ag(> when i( pot on a model luncheon want you to know that I am also 
ad the district oonmntioa. The boys thinking of you, who have always 
attraeted much attention at thk meet been my friend.

__________  ing and receivad many eooiplimente j May God’s ridieat blessings be open
i Tto^TM^ OB Company recantly *  ^  to ae- you.
' V •. ^  eompaar the Botary Spectol followedahippad SBO baivak ef NaoogdochM ,, ^  aaeoÄ«. The Naoogdoehee Bo-

tartons fait that their dub has baen , . - - -
honored through Its talent being | 6M qnfrkly raHeroa Colds, Conati. 
drawu upon for thk occasion. jpatioa, DlBoaaatae and Headaches. A

anuís

ths state, of Florida. At present his 
Investments in tto Naoogdoehee shal- 
low Held run above |10U,00U.

! The Eugene A. Elliott lease waa 
naxt inspected. On thk lease there 

'are aix producing oil walk.
I Tto Laclede Oil Ooenpeny’a told- 
inga ware vkited next and it waa 

‘ found that thk company, under tto 
nmnagement of B. F. Gilderhouae of 

*Dallaa and SL Look, k  pushing ahead 
'with drflUag (derations.
I Tto Qanaliaa Ott Company, the pSo 
nsM in thk fWd, k  pumping 80 vroUv 

I and k  alao oparutiag a rafinery at 
‘ Naocgdochaa.

n k  a powerful and aatantHla 
oemblaatlen ef sulphur and etiiar 
heallng agente for thè rellef and 
cure of disaaaea ef thè akin. lA
le eepeclally efraetive in thè 
ITCHINQ VARIETIC«: glvlng
Inatant rellef from thè Hchlng 
and smarting eenaatlona and by 
Ite gernvdestroying propertlae it 
exterminatea thè microbe whieh 
la thè cause ef ths eruptien, thua 
curing thè diseess copipletely.

LHteirp Uquid Sulphur Cenv 
pound le ueed In all canea of Ce- 
sema. Tettar, Barber'a- iteh, Pao- 
rtesis, Harpea, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Peisdhini, alno for^relkvlng 
thè annoyanee cauaed by chip, 
para and mosquito bitea.

In thè treatment of RCZRMA 
—thè moet palnfut and ebeti nate 
of all skin dlseaeee— It k  ena or 
thè moat aucceasful remediea 
known.

l(Ui MsmIì W
3F. ULUM.I

tnatdnr M 
HlsM.Pt. ?

cnuk to ths Oiuey Oil Company of 
Fort Waath, in wMcb thara was i» . 
portad bot 82 galion# af water.

I Ai tto hmdi hour an infermai matt 
ing was hiikl, tha objact of wfaidi was

Aflaelionately 
Arthmr A  Beala

li

BRING IN TOUB PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAT YOU ALL THEY ABB 
WOBTH AND PBOBABLT MOBB 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT 8<MIB 
OTHEB PLACE. NACOGDOCHES; 
OIL HILL. MOdwkt

I

» .
la tha Swift

and two daaghtara, all W whom ara 
wwfckBta ef thk eaaaky. Sha has haw 
an invalid far a kag tima. Tha sympa* ‘ 
Biy af Bseny frisada goes oat to tha 

faaüly. U

to dateradne a plan for kaeping ap 
tha ros(k to tto oil firiA wd also to 
craato a il am sail for gdvartising ths
VUM,

I Sacretery MeXaight of tto Cbambar ^  orehaatra

H. L. McKnlght b  ths (Magato from Ftaa Taaie. 
tha Naeogdothea etob to the Loo Aa- 
galas eonmntioq. It is obligatory up* | 
oB ovary Rotary elttb to sand a dale- 
gwto to ths national oonvantioB. Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENT

AD 
^  - * * 
U I Q f f I t I B

nf GoamMiao eatlod on Goaty Comada- 
sioiMr W. B.'MaKnight for a brief I 
Mstory of ths oU field. Mr. McKnlght

I The Aagaliaa Comity Singing Om- 
wflTleam ^  »«et at Pollock, Taxas,

Friday *befom fiiat Sunday in

MISS LOIS WEEKS

Jane, IMS, cooMniMig antil Sunday 
evening. Everybody and eapaciaily

6W

Ijfkhi Bewedy 
laaaapt od««' no 

to ahapia
ap wPh your 

oar dnigriri.

Hdt No OB- 
a. Apply ac-

GaaraaUod
I of tt_____

Mf

dm

NOT I d
Do not-hnnt «o', my lard 

maaa you. Henry Hakkrmsx
Thk

Te Urn in a tennu.......
To moka a Uriag eat 

Of off of H— . . .
And put äbeolatoly 
jMo It---------

TIda k  tha onpardonable ala.
. —Seketed

____ ________  singers era cordially invito(L
O mry Intetaating eooount of ' | Would be ghul each ainping ckas

|aome of tha early afferta to develop ^ok Weeks, danghter of Mr. in the eomky would aaad dalagataa.
|tba fkM. Chaiies Parfcina added m e - .^  hb*, j. m . W a ^  died at 501 PoHoek k located IS raika north- 
terhdly to tto drieik given by Mr. gund*^ morning, aged 18 years and west of tto town of Imfkia an the Cat- 
MeKaighL Mr. Undvell explained the go days. , ton Belt Beitroed, end the Jhn Hogg

j wamkrful quelitiee of the mflaed « 1, .  ^  emlnvalM (or months. Highway. WHl eppieakta tha praa- 
produat. and aasMud hie heeiera thok a , , ,  prior to her death she ,«mce of all vkttlng aiagera and will
hk refinery would soon have a vary stricken with poeum(»nU, and aaanre them that they wiH be well an- 

' Mriariy inoeesed capacity. Messrs. Mough aha made a haiolc fight for tertained. Caum, folks, and lafa an- 
Patry and Waata ef tha Yrim OU Com- ahe waa too feabk to raskt t.Se ,i<>» »«»thar song feaat. 

nothing' omphaaiaed tto lUEeat naad of .„.oachmente of the P"w malady. ^  A. Courtney, Preettkat.
bettor roads to the field. | ^  peealierly sal doath. Har Angrilaa Coonty Staging Cknveikloa».

j Freak Mapka. County Bcrnd Super- ^  «mnifold ettrretkMu gert -----------------------—
iateadent, end Comm leal oners Me- ptvmiae of a long Ufa of hapidiMM, KE8SIDE k a reel den^ruff reaae- 
Knigfai end Stoddard each gave hearty ,  ,r her famUy end frleadv ate loath i dy. It has a pkeaieg odor, promotes

that the propar attention 
'would be given to tto ofl field rood 
Just as soon as pending financkl or- 
rangemente could to oompletod.

Cert Monk for the Chamber of

to beHeve tini sto hai bean takrn 
Ixrm them

I unrral Services were beld at thè 
ccire at 10 o’cloek Mciiav m r lev 
.'.’.'K conduvled by Itev K. C. ('ooka

growth and artaelly does the work 
whan others have failed. Ton erHl like 
it  Sold by J. W. Kennedy. S.

CkNUty Tramariir Floyd r̂eceivad

D. F. CARTER

•4. -

Sñnn

Commerce end F. W. Betts for the ^f tto Methodist church, aasiated by i lho*»<l*y • che(* from Austin fo 
Booaters Club gave it as their opin- Rey. g. D. DoUehHe of the Baptivt IH«A48.67, tto money to be M>P»«d 
ion that the busineee men should gat church and interment waa in Oak' ***e highway fund for Nacogdoch-
biiay and apend a teaeonable amount in Grove cemetm-y in tto presence of a «©wAy. That will help some.
I advertising tto field to the outside i»rbe concourse of grievnig frieods.

The floral offerings were numerous 
Lack of time prevented the party »„d very beautiful, and atteeted the 

from visiting the operations of Co- *ff«ction in which the dead girl waa 
belli, Mkhari, Young, at sL hel(L

Another excursion wiU likely be The pallbearers were Hall Hayter, 
planned et an eariy date. Guy Blount, WiH Pack. W. L. Mullins,

C. A. Hodges and A. Y. Donegan.

I have Just opened a grocery and 
feed store next door to Ehno Bright's 
on East Main street, end hava a heaiid 
new, up-to-date stock at tha right 
peiceo. Every thing fresh. I want port 
of your trade. Will pay tto MghiM 
amrket pries for chkkena aad eggs 
torovgtoot the year. Bring tham to 
ma G. W. Morris. 25-totf

Noiris Cancrt&Pellagra 
Institnte

Sixth and Mathvin
Loagvlaw

UTB POULTRY AND EGGS

Wa are always In the amrket aad 
win pay you highest aurksC prim 
whea you have poultry, agga or hidto
to adL

Sea DO with yoar next lot.

JO E  Z E V E
CASH BUTEE

f*« , , SAY “ BAYERN when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see nime “ Bayer” on tablets, you are not 
ffttin ; the ^ u in e  Bayer product prescribed by physi- 

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Golds Headache Rheumatism

‘ * iToothacfae Neuralgia ■ Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

A ccept on ly  **6ayer" padiage wtiJdi contains proper dlrectfont.
Eaady "Bayer* boxae ef If taMete-Ako bottka of M sad 109-1

Thoao making the trip were G. C. 
MaChan, H. L. McKnigfat, Arthur 
MMdors, Elmo Bright, Jake Summera, 
J. J. Greve, A. G. Gatin, A. P. Yates, 
Dr. Dickson, A. W. Baxley, Arch Mil
lard, John Slay, W. D. Bark, Frank

HENRY W. 8UBLETT

Mr. Henry W. SoUett, aged 77 years, 
died at hk Imne near San Augustine 

Mapies, Dr. Hefukraon, H, F. WUaon, Friday and waa interred in tto fam- 
F. W. Bette, Lawrence Hunt, Rto ground at i  o’clock Satur-
Cox, Elmer Batee, EUk Stephens, Bob ¿.y  afternoon. Ha waa one of tto old 
Grimes, Robert Monk, Tom Davison, promioant residents of San Au- 
Orland Iktton, A. Y. Donegan, Mr. g,artine county. was widely known 
Llndvmll, Cates Burrowa, Jim Brant- eatoemed by all.
ley. Ford Simpson, J. W. Bates, John j j , ^  ,.ther of Mrs. F. R. 
Comotoek, JohD Curtain, Charley xucker and of Mr. Frank Siiblott, for 
Perkins, W. B. MoKnIght, Ben Me- „  cashier of Urn Stone Fort Na- 

Ben Ima^Horaea Wilson, W. Bade of Naeogdoebex
F. GInts, Qraaf Orton, A. B. Stoddard. | d ,  ^  j|„^ To.'ker. Sir. arid Mr«.

Mr. D(xk Franklin Ckrter, who had 
many friends in this neighborhood, 
died in the Santa Fe hospital at 
Temple on the 26 insx, and was buried 
at Rockknd on Saturday, tto 27th. 
Ha was born and reared at Colmes- 
nell, and at tto time of his death was 
a telegrapher for the Santa Fe at 
Cleveland and poetmaater at Bogan- 
viHe, hk wife taking oare of thair 
store and the office at that place. Ha 
is aarvived by hk vrife and two ehll- 
dran, a toy of 7 and a girl of 8. In
terment waa mads undsr tto (firartkn 
of the Masonk lo<|ge of Kirbyvflla, of 
wMch to was a mentor.

Hk fkthar and mother, four broth- 
era and four aisters aim aureira hhn. 
Mr. B. B. Bootey, hk Wife’s father, 
and Mks Olay Bootey of tto Naeog- 
dorims telephone exchange, and Mr.

brother, of Kansas

DR.W.H.DICKSOD 
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Buiidmg
Opposite Quaan Theater Phono 164

DR. R, R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Saite S, 8 and 4 over Swift Brm E 
SaJth

D R. J . D . E L L IN G T O N  
Denilgt

Pyontoee, Avolak, Riggs*
og Himrey

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D B E W R T  A  D R E W S Y  
Dantlgts

Offlm Waat Sida Bqoara

Mayor Baker, Bob Burrows, P. M .'j j, niiimton aad Mon.M. 8. W .»^* Bootey, a brothm, Kan
tewgfga lEdwaida, P. H. Plerea, Dooglas Pat- Blount, Matt Tucker, Prank Sharp praoat at tto funeraL

r aM 
•ra—• 
d be 
that 

Hat*

I rat

•Buffalo BiU, whose di 
gat ooddlm and pads far 
Bough Bhkrat

Frooi Woeo. Taxaa, mm 
Tton Padgitt Co -̂Ovas 
yean In

fhost poor herao.

<Pndgftt’s ad has 
ta tha HaHoto

ton, John James, WUIo Stoddard, Jim W. F. Price of thk city attended
Morris (North Louisiana.) Tto. oil foneraL
field workers who ate dinner with tto
vkitora ware Jack Waate, Jim Patry.* "
A. A. Elliott, Dr. Parrish, Jim Morton, The county board of oducaUan mat 
Alton Painter, VirgU Dankls. Ver- Saturday, all mambera being present 
ties Smith, Arthur Alders, Billlo Ja
cobs, Z. T. Anderson, Clyde Butter

(teres Materia, Chflb, 
Fever, BfUeas Fever, 
(telds and LaGrippe.

and Joe Alders.

There la no musk quit# so pleasant 
to the dealer aa the rattle of the cash 
raglater.

HOW’S THIS?

irai,”

Nacogdoches Iron Works
Dam an Unds Om  Em Im > Ear** Mnehiaary ngolr work. 

LmMad 1M .A r f  h 2 « A  UllH  rinM  M  S o -a -M  P n Ä  T J ^  
n pN P T  I KBVTf *  BBAfOEABUI PRICBB

}*v, it ̂  .

H nix« caTARRa msdkhkb wfndo what we elalai (or It—rKI jour arstom of Caiarrb or Deaineas cauaed by
CstAirli,

HAUra CATaRRH MEDfClNB coa- 
ekU o( an Otatmaat wbich Qolcblr 
RellavM tba eatarrhai innammattoe. and 
tbe Ibtornal Medkrtae. a Toale, whieh 
Irta fluneam tha nao4 ee tbe Maeeoa iiirfboaaJTtoa aanaSg *e reateta aer-

•M  m  «romkla tot arar «  Taara.
K  A Chmay A Oa.. TStam <k

Judge F. P. Marshall returnad Son 
day from Ooaiter, whara to tengfat 
school tha past tarm, and win eater 
aottvaly np«* ^  campaign for dk- 
trkt

for tto first time in months. Attorney Thk k  tha season of tto year when 
Moea Adams made a convincing Ulk 'a man doesn’t know whether hk lawn 
In favor of improved school condi- | k ooming or going. 
tions and waa Iktened to with tto 
closest attention. It k plain that some
thing will have to to dope—more 
money raked for maintenanea—if our 
schook are to accomplkh tto work 
designed for them. The matter is ra* 
ceiving tto aarious thought of Unse 
concerned in tto fdoeatioaal vrelfara 
(tf tto childran of tba coonty.

or hendacfac— mb fore* 
head, templet and back 
o f neck with Vicks. Melt 
• little in a apooo and 
Inhale the vapors.

V a p o R u b

When in Need 
of a Monument
VDIT THE NAOCXnXNMPi 

CEMBTXBT AND ASK THE SSK- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO IKHkm 
THE BKAUTIFUL WORK TOU 

EE

GOULD
WUL BE B it A jm m  WE HAVH 
PLBABED THE liOtT KXACIINO 
AMO W nA riRABB TUQ O  
OXVKM YODE M0MlCIf8I(EL THE 
BAUE ATfM m OM (HTCE A 
If ODBtT EBAOBTOIfB AS LABO- 
n  WORK.

G«aU Q r n à u jt  M vhlt Or .
tm w

:r

i ’

■ m

'm i

/

u
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Eastman-made

No. a
B R O W N I E

P ic tu re s  
P r ic e  $ 2 .5 0

W ithout experience 
and without experi*" 
menting anyone can' 
get good pictures with 
a Brownie. T he pho
tographic ability is in 
the box
Stop at our Kodak coun
ter for a moment and 
we’ll show you -;-or your 
hoy or girl— how simple 
it is to make Brownie pic
tures, and how much fun.

NACXWI

A

M le w ln t 'ia  »
W  iWm tint sfy 
Daily ’nauiacrlpt,
VWats Frkei SU

Sewi far f ifly.l ewa Tesis 
Jáis. CsnwHa Esfl— i. giethac o| 

lirs. T. t . Daviá' «f tklrttty, w i#  í*  
Paria tMs noniav S»/sU t 
X. Olivar. wlMaB ska Ua ¡M astaTw  
ftftjreavsB yaiurs. T)iay wsM edawt 
siria tagalhat i)t HaeeéUeUa, Taxaa, 
aari arara aafÜHatad’ lM ^  tUk won 
aboaS afarisae saai^ aU aadi kad aoi 
kaard él .aaSk otkar tifi k laar waaloi 
aeé» whaa Mra. Kribaá waf at laar 
haaaa la Van Saaát aeoiity, árliara Df. 
W. 8. MayfWM af Loesrkfat» Twa^ 
a Uotiiar «t Iba. Olivar, haftvwa<l io 
ba in Oaatoe. Ha iaqnltad. aAoot Úm 
Riiaka who Vvad in Tan 2aadt casáaiy, 
and praaantly a aaa cama to kim and 
aaid ha waa a Bank. Ha alas aaportad 
that thalr baña waa out abeat tish* 
aulas,'and ha Juat waold hava Dr. 
Mayf iald to ge oot with him and niwct 
Comalia and tha othar Reaks, Sha waa 
overjoyad to leam oT «ha whtreaboata 
of Mes. A. K. OUvsr, who "waa har 

lachoalnate in Naaogdpdwa and nal 
livaa la Palia, Taxaa.

Mn. ComaUa Ruak Kallam la «U 
oidaa« gaanddaeglitar of Ganaral 
Thomaa X Ruak, and la aa ouly daugh* 
tar oí John C. Rosk. Mn. Olivar ia a 
daughtar of W. C. S. Mayllald, onea 
ahariff and aftarwarda diatrict clark 
ot Naeogdochea county.

Tha vicisaltudea ot Ufa ara ^tan

M

» '
i d i ’ s

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Miaa Loia Arnold ratorned Wadaaa* 
day from achool at Brownwood.

Mr. Lothar Hali of Chiraoo waa 
visitor is the oMy Monday.

Ton

woadsrtuL John C. Ruak and hit fam- 
Uy want to Vaa Zandt eounty in lAOh 

‘ and iivad thara til hia daath, taaching 
a country achooi. Hia Mayfiaid fnndly 
movad to Paris, Texas, in 1007. Una 

|of Um Buaka, Cicero, soa of Thonsaa 
O. Rnsk, aarvnd a tana aa shariff ia 
Vaa Zandt oounty.

‘ A faraebar of Mra. O U w , Dr. Jo-

briag «ha color to year 
chasks and thè apaHda of health to 
yoar ayas by taking TWalac. StfipUag, ' 
HMlweod A Chk |

Mka. W. J. Cbandlar of Shrevapert 
arrlvad Friday for a visit with the 
bnrily of bar parants, Mr. and Mra. 
D. A.

Misa Snaalla Guiuáag of Chirano 
U in tbs dty for a viait with bar ••?»» S« Mayflaid, now Uvawia Saa An- 
anat, Mrs. T. BlackwaU. •»* wrltaa tbaaa Unas. Ba waD

 ̂ Iremanriafa Mm last Mas ho saw Jate
Mias Mary Doiwgaa ranchad hoow 'C . Raak. It was whan Bask 

Sunday from Gaiaasvilla, Ga., where back on a viri« •« Naoogdachaa, 
aha had bean a atudent ia Brenao Col- |tna yaar.lOOf, aad wban ka left tka 
lags the pnsl tana rsaidmee 0̂  tMa- writer ha wamdy

said “God blaaa
Mlaa Doim Davla, wbe waa a taariiir , 

in tha Dayton ackoola tha pnat tarn

for the year havlag

Mbs Boanlla Maat left Taasday 
night for a abort visit witb bar siotar, ' 
Mlaa Leila Mast, in Honaton.

Gao. C. Moors ratnmad

Attorney J. C. Harris ratumad Son- 
day from a basánsas trip to tba west- 

part of tba stata, taking ia Eagla 
■ on kia trip.

DB. BBUCB TALKS

of tbaDr. W. B. Bnaaa 
North Texas Monaal CgBigi. ioa^  
ad at Denton, addrasaad a largo gat^ 
ariag af onr citiaaoa ot Sw KIka Chib 
roonu ot i  a’dock Ibaoday aftomooa, 
his ramarka baiag along educational 
liass, aad aspaeially reganiiag tba

Tired, uiOi Wutkod, ' achool over which ha presi dea and <
tram the General Aasambly and an- and women find in Taalae just what normal to ba bnilt ia

tho regalar
tonight.

prayer

* Miaa Vingiida Peridaa ratumad 
Sunday from Daoatar, Ga., wbara aba 
had beM a atodent in Agnaa Soott 
Collage.

they need to legala health and 
atrangth. Stripling, Baaahrood A Oik

Miaa Marraiet Sturderant has re- 
tumad home from the Kidd-Key In
stitute, where ahe waa a music stu
dent during the term jnat closed.

. You can make no mistake io fol
lowing, ib a 'advice of millions who 
Béva been restored to health and hap- 
piaem by Tanlac. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co.

Press diapatrhea note that Mrs. 
Oasis Jacobs has bean, appointed psat 
maater at Etoile to sucaaod M. S. 
Chaadblea, removed.

GoveRjnant Bonds are new selling 
above par. Lai tha Naeogdoebas Stata 
Bank sail poor banda. Thaïe wfO be 
no eharyv for «hia lai’vii 1 Ig-dtf

.*.ev. F. B. Hardy of Port Ncches 
wa* bi the city \Vel-:e«Jiy neiiirg 

) f  ends and attandm,; to baslnaes 
r.'sMtrs. Father HavJy >  a'wa,s a 
\n V o . '• visitor ia .ke.

Mrs. J. 8. Wilcoo of Ferris, occoro- Mr. Bennett Gray and sister. Miss 
paniod by har granddaughter, Lynetto Katberyn, and Mias Vers Dsniel, who 
WQaon, is here for a visH with her attended the-Nacogdoches High School 
daughter, Mrs. J. 3 . Atkins, and fam- tte past term, left Wednesday for 
Oy. I their home in Chirano.

Visit the Country Store

$2.00
40c

Snith’s Best Floor, 48Ib sack 
I4-iach solid Sweeps . . .
16-ioch soUd Swera, Hardee & Set 70c 
All kiods of Heel Sweeps, f 
Celtivater Sweeps.
Caltivator Heel Bolts, 2 for . . 2Sc 
Gee Whiz CnlOvotor, the late 
nodel, o n l y ...................... IS.OO

It will pay yon to see ns when yon 
want to talk plow goods and shelf 
hardware.

The Cash Conntry Store.

ogdochaa. Among oriwi 
thiqgs ba aaid was an aorounl. af 
aatalfirhannf of tha noatnal at 
toak Startiitg with an anroUarant of 
2̂60 pop Us aad aa appropriation of 
$10,000 twenty yearn ago, tha achool 
has grown until last team Iba anroU- 
ueat was more than 4,000. Ha ampha- 
aisad tba fact that the school was 
condoctad 190a a h i^  pianâ  Ms sanhf- 
tioa being to assurs parents that tha 
nMcala of their girls ware aa. safe ia 
tba school as they would ba nndar tha 
parental roof. Ona of tba mbs M that 
no girl shall aooapt an invitation froni 
a man for an auto ride at night. If 
thia rula is violated, that sett Us tha 
matter so far as tba guilty party is 
concamed, aa aha ia sent hoana aad 
never allowed to return. Dr. Bmea 
thinks tbe school is better off without 
pupils who are reluctant to okay tbs 
rules, aad acta accordingly. Nor does

PRINTED TbiLE. Big yifegd o f caiars, per yard, 
TISSUE GINGHAli Fast colors, per yard . . 
DRESS ^XCALES. Yard .wide, per yard , .  . 
SWISS ORGANDIES.''A ll colors. 40 inches, per yard 
SWISS ÓRGANDKS. 'Ait colors, 40 Inches, per yard 
CRASH. Similar to hdián Head, 36 hichct, a ywd 
NEW ^G H A N  CHECKS. Stripes and selds, 
RICBACK BRAID. All colors, per yard. .

AH cslsrs, pw yard .
AH widths, ptr ysrd .

FANCY BIAS TUN. 
WHITE BIAS TRIN.

Childrei|*s 
Sox

Ssx tsr childreg, M Uari, 
csrdovsn snd .yrilsv

25c a pair

IS and  
lords

Big table womsi’t sad girls' 
PUfs and (tafsris

$ 1 .10 1

MAYER SCHMIDT,

AMirOUNMBCKMTi

Far Caagraaa:
JOHN M MUBNK 

Of »alhy CaMli 
Fhr DMrlct AtSanays 

W. B. DOMLKT,
Of Jnckaauvllla 

P. P. MAB8HALL.
W. & BATCH 

Par DPatrlct O ath; 
nJkN B. PBINCX.

(Ba-alaction) 
Mb. manty Attarmay: 

JACK VABNKB. 
AUDLET HABBI8. 
W. E. THOMASON.

' Wmr Canaty dark:
I J. F. PEBBinC.
' Per Sharllft

JOHN S. JINKINS
Yelvet Beans and Peas honght and sold 

Half and Half Cattan Seed

tha penalty apply to pupila only, li j  
any young num ia found to hava con
nived at auch violations, hla an^ l̂oy- 
er ia at anca notified and ha ia (ttmaia- 
aed from whatavar poeRkm ha naay 
hold. A banker of Danton was fanad 
to bava aldad girls ia tbair luballiaQa 
behaviM-. It waa thought by awoy that 
hia poaition in tha financial and social 
circles of the town would rvadar Lira 
hnmune, but the contrary waa tras. 
DopoaHora laarnad of his offmaoi aad 
withdrawals wars nada to sack aa ex
tent that Mw diraetors and atiochhald 
era of tho bank foccad tha raaignatifrn 
of tha praaidant and ha was *dowa 
aad ouL" Dr. Braca aaid that b  «vary 
way tha citiaoaa of Denton eadoraod 
and aaaiotad in tha aufnri aauant of 
tha mlaa of tha achoak «rilh tkm aa> 
salt that complalnta on tha aaoca m - 
ealdtrancy ara vary aad pateada 
of papila aia anbjaetad to aa tmaaai 
doaa regarding tha waMara of thalr 
eldhkau.

Dr. Braca apoka of whaf iririA Ka 
axpoctad of tha Btaphaa F* Aaatia 
Normal when it waa aatabHahad haaa, 
aad mada sono aaggaatlona aa ta tha
intportanoa af tha arisool and tha aa- 
caasity of prapariuf for tt.

It was p hoipfoi talk by ona wha 
knewB hla sahjact hi all Ba ruaalfl'W 
Mona, abd thfoa la aa dmdit that It 

m good to tho

B. B. BOOTH.
O. W. L. WOODLAM.

fBaoUcHon) 
W. O. 8TBODB.
T. a  VAUGHT.

For Coaarty Ikaaaarar:
J. P. FLOTD. 

(Ba*aloo«lon for Soooud 
ffW Tax OaliiatarT 
 ̂ J. a  MXLlOlf.

will raaolt in good

IflBĥ  An Wkdhi* ^̂ WWan
abova par. Lat tha Naeagdaahaa Beata 
Baak aaQ pour banda. Mo duttga for 
this aarviou ip-dtf

Mr. I» M. Bohocto auf 
CaniaBa, apaad
Buniay with L

B. B. JkNDBBBON.
J. a  FBBDKBKX 
JOHN F. JOBMBON.
A. Bw BTODDâBDl
B. A. (DUk) WAtla 
F B m  CBAWfOBD.
T. A. (Ihad) HABGB. 
BlÿlENB MATXttOM.

Piar Ibx Aaaairar;
CLYDE BHOntBL

I)
rt

WTMAM WINUHAM. 
piar Csuuaiaalsnar Fra duri Mu li  

M. 8. (Matt) KUCXLBBOT. 
ROBACB 8PBAOIMT.

Par Ci— laalsaar,,P»ariaat Ma  4s 
T. U. nïïW AKL  
B. T. B B m jn r.
J. a  MBTKFKK 
U C LIAO Q B I.

Far OsaMBlariaBNr Ptadaat Ma  f t 
U  B. (Bytmatar) M aPU ffm  ,

Utt.

w S  pap an Oauarti
iifpto aa

l«r4 K

BMUMIOir

talhaOM Bapa'IM pT  
Caa yon iaagina a giaatar jay ta 
ifnna Bma wfll aoma la. tka fon*

fathara af oar country on the amta- 
tag of Jnaa ITth, whan they wHIT» 
waicomad to tha ^  fluathara town af 

Irina iati, Va. '
IVoni year «o yanr.thaoa dosarviag

aoldUcs look forward to «kio event 
with mock joy aad pride. Each year 

nono tha aomber that art to go 
iMKt year.

Wo hove froan taraaty-tfirao to twen
ty fhm attendants each year from this 
county. Wo foal safe ia figaring on 
twenty this year. BoUroad fare both 
vraya vrill coat apprurimatoly $30.00 
each. Wa ahoold not thtek of gMng 
thorn Issa than $10XM> each ahovn rail- 
rond tarA «a sonm of th

Ma  w . j . kk
rooBB'lana <

ad rim d tp  UaroWa and a moat waraay 
young gentiimaa; wkfla tha bride M 
an» of tha waB-haama aad highly oa- 
taaaaad gMa af tha dty. Iha Santtari
Jefas la hearty nengratolatioaa and

tea

abeua par. Lat tha 
Bank aril your km win ba 

I t ^

• Mr. W, E. Dmnaa of Montgooiary 
county, ^»pralaor far tha fadaral lead 
hank, maa in tha dty Toaaday amra- 
lag and with Maona J. TboA HaU 

MU not and T. E. Burgani of Úm NaeogdochM
finaariallp nbla to go area theogh tha 
fa n  bpoUL

Coawribatlona, althar indivldaal or 
I an argaaiaatfan, map\>a amilad to 
Ibacf Basas, who la akilwiian at fl-

Oouaty Farm Loaua AaootlalloA otut- 
ad on a vlak to tariena parta A  iha 
eonaty lar tha parpuaa o^amking ap- 
pcBiaaUi of loada for losas aaMoatiag 
«a fUO,000, appldatíon for wbleh hava 
bsan an íBa for soma than

**aha boya." Ibis cnaimlttna will aaU]
on yanintha r fotana for n gift, 

Wa asad azaand
ILOOOAO for «ha "boya" to anka tkla 

ta grani «jIa  xñl̂ a inali por gift 
toáa$, • j . •

; j .  X .B a «a . 
MaaaMa OoBumttaA

Míos Mary A sa MaKNaey has ro*
irwri Bfwa fobori lA AgkH flahlA 

r,O A , «orili

itfisa A au ta h A w.

PB, M. V . ryoQ L
M tÜ  MAIL M M  AMD TIMOAT

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE i;
riinriiiiinHiimiiiimiiBiniimniiitiiinit

Or. M. o . aB < >

Dr. Kdha  ̂flamai aa to 
KÁVM fO C iflfÄ lö B T
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